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Vutil that feel-vt-hicles arv excveilingly dangerous, 
ing subsides the manufacture of automobiles will 
never develop as it otherwise would.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of New York, has done a very gene
rous, and a highly politic deed in its

who.

Tie Mutuel 
Life»

Oeeereelty.
of the surviving policv-hohlers

in South Africa, insured 
The number of claims

treatment
before going to the war 
their lives in that Company, 
was much less than estimated, consequently th 
panv realized a very large profit in the business In
stead of retaining the profits, as the company would

decided to 
those who

The Manchester The Manchester Unity of Odd Fel
>f the most 

jNipular and strongest of the old 
style of fraternal societies in < .real Britain and the colo
nics, societies which were organized to confer “sick 
and funeral benefits," or allowances upon their mem 
hers and families in time of need. An actuarial valu
ation has just been concluded of the assets and liabili
ties of this ( Inter, which, though satisfactory as 
evidence of improvement over previous years, is 
otherwise when regarded by itself. The result of the 
valuations made since 1870 are shown in the follow 
ing table published by the actuaries of the Order:

purwitUgv

e com
lows ranks as oneUnity of 

Odd Fellow».

have been fully justified in doing, it 
refund a portion of the premium paid by- 
survived The liberality of the Mutual Life m this 
matter has Wen most favourably commented upon 
by the English press, as it richly deserved to be.

was

If the manufacturers of auto
mobiles arc wise they will devise 

plan for rendering these ve-

A Word to 
Aetomoblle

Menufsetnrere.
hides less dangerous to the users and to street pas
sengers.. The path of the automobile, from its in
troduction up to date, is not a lengthy one, but it is 

stained with human blood in proportion to its
or trac-

some
I'rPtoiri

tBlttf of
N>t

tlefli-loiiiyhete "f 
valuation UahSilUee.I

beiHillU

£ ££
87.61,343,446

372.168
627.829
764.821
631.265
462.404

9.424.393
l1.6S4.1tl
12.6S5.S62
14.911.930
16.943.73S
19.485.586

10.767.839
11.936.279
13,813.682
16.676.751
17,675.003
19.947.990

1870more
length than that of any form of conveyance, 
tion. Not a single passenger was killed last year on a 
railway in Great Britain out of the many millions 
carried. What would have happened had the loco
motives been run at large on public highways ' No 
doubt hundreds would have been killed. The auto
mobile is, practically, a locomotive running loosely 
on public roads at railway speed, but is not as con
trollable as an ordinary steam engine. The nit 
mérous fatal, tragic accidents caused by these car 
riages have raised a storm of protest against their use.

restraint is put upon their speed, and 
effective plan introduced for their guid-

96.81875 96.31880 95.11884-6-6
1889-90-1

1894-6-6

96.4
97.7

The net deficiency has gone down considerably 
since 1880, but by the last report a deficit was shown 
of $.'.11.2,000, the assets being only <)77 per cent, of 
the liabilities. This deficit affords a striking illustra
tion of the old saving. "A stern chase is a long chase. ' 

Manchester Unitv got Whind. owing to made 
.mate rates in its early years. The nietnWr. have most 
commendable taken action time and again to have 
their financial position put on a sound basis, yet. al
though the membership has been enlarging consider 
able there still remains this reproach of a deficit lit 
stead of a surplus as there should be if the financial 
position were thoroughly healthy and strong.

The
unless some 
some more
ance and control. The bicycle trade has been very 
seriously injured, owing to the accidents caused by 
reckless riders. The automobile trade is now suffer
ing front there being a general conviction that these
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increases, if the indemnity called for thereunder is to 
he surely met upon its certain maturity.

He (mints out that while the promoters and agents 
of assessment companies represented the system as 
(x-culiarly adapted to the poorer classes of insurers, 
its results proved such a view of the system to he ut
terly unjustified. Hundreds of thousands of poor 
people have heen thus induced to pay their hard- 
earned dollars, believing that they were providing a 
competence for those dependent upon them ill event 
of their death, but finally were brought face to face 
with the fact that they were left without any security 

indemnité, through the failure of the company, and 
owing to advanced age or ill health were unable to 

insurance from any other source, 
the arguments against this deceitful system.

Greet Brttale's Mr. |ohn Dyke, who is so favour
ably known for so many years as 

the representative of Canada at l.iv-rpool, has pub 
I,shell some statistics showing the amount of certain 
kinds of food consumed in I ".real Britain, with the 
rrs|K-ctivc (importions produced at home and abroad. 
The data have peculiar interest in Canada. < treat 
Britain last i ear consumed products valued at 
$75.(00,000. half raised at home, and half supplied 
by Canada. I tenmark and other countries. The con- 

5,37(1,(00,000 pounds, of which

Food ole.

sumption of meat was 
j,i (K.om.ooo were imported. Ireland, with a popu
lation of 4'» millions, exported I140.010 head of cattle, 
and <141,000 sheep. The im|»irts into Great Britain 
of liaeon and hams were valued at $170.000.000, 
cheese. $34.000411*1; butter. $58.11*1.000: eggs. $3".

; milk in tins. $0.i*»i.(**i; vegetables. $!<>.- 
Tltese food imports

or

lie reitersecure 
ales
which is such a dangerous trap to the unwary, and 
calls upon the legislature of the State of Minnesota 
to enact such a measure "as will render impossible 
the organization of a life company U|*>n this impracti
cable and misleading plan."

(*«>,(*» 1
500,000. half being potatoes, 
make a total of $45.V1*'.n«>. besides which there

d wheat and flour. John Bullwere large import 
would go on short rations were it not for the food he 
buys abroad, but he has lots of money to buy the 
wherewithal to stock his larder. The y early income of 
the United Kingdom has I wen computed at $7,500.

about jo1* millions of dollars each day.

Scottish Though the Scottish Widows' Fluid Life 
Widows' Assurance Society docs not operate in 

Canada, it has associations here, and its 
affairs and condition are of general interest as those 
of one of the oldest and strongest of life companies. 
The Company docs not seek business outside the 
United Kingdom, but has investments in Australia and 
the United States. The Report before us is the 88th. 
and gives statements for njoi. which was a Septennial 
year in which bonuses were given. The net amount 
of new insurance last year was $8,<*>0,300. The funds 
owned by the Scottish Widows amount to $7<).<*>7•* 

Of the deaths last year, nearly 30 per cent, 
of members who had attained 70 years of age

Tand.(>«>,1**1.
The chief Registrar of British Friendly Societies in
formed Mr. Dyke that the working classes in Great

Over

:

Britain have amassed nearly $1,700.000,000,
87 per cent, of the deposits in the British Rost ( tfticc 
Savings Banks belong to those who have less than 

The British market offers wide$250 to their credit, 
opportunities for the producers of Canada, and if a 
tariff discrimination were given in favour of Canadian 
products the food exports of this country to the old 
land would soon be increased by many millions. OOO.

were
and upwards, and among these were holders of 47<> 
policies, whose representatives received more than 
double the amounts assured, the average addition by 
bonus being 125.0 per cent. The longevity of the 
members of this Society speaks much for the judg
ment exercised in selecting lives. I he average rate 
of interest realized in lijot was f.vI<1.2, about 3-Ko 

Front the table showing causes of death

The insurance Commissioner of 
Minnesota has put on record his con
viction that legislation is urgently 

called for to put an end to the evils resulting from 
The Commissioner de-

A»tl Aweemrnt 
LefcUletlom 

railed far.

assessment life assurance, 
dares that : per cent.

we learn that, heart disease ranked for 18.32 per cent. : 
consumption, 5-<'4; pneumonia. <>.20: apoplexy and 
brain diseases, 16.63 : cancer, 8.67 ; digestive and re
lated organ diseases. 1() <)2 ; old age. 5-34- Uie aver

age at death was rii.4000. The report is

"Life insurance up *1 the straight assessment plan
at handis a thing of the past, and the time is near 

when there will not be a single corporation of this 
class transacting business, or even in existence. The 

»f the verv few associations now left ac- 
built upon sand.

cm-age mean
bdlished In two photographs of Esquimaux seal skin 
tents taken at Ca|>c York. Baffin’s Bay. One shows 
a tent, with a family group, the other the exterior of 
the tent which was found to be decorated with the 
coloured leaflet of the Scottish Widows’ Fund So
ciété ! 1 Tobahly this is the extreme point to which
insurance advertizing ever reached. The leaflet may 
have been attached to the Esquimaux tent by some 
member of an expedition in search of the North Pole, 
the location of which is definitely known.

managers (
knowledge that their si stem 
being in no sense reliable or secure, and have ceased 
to ridicule the old line or legal reserve plan of insur 

which they have formerly declared and insisted 
luxury for the policvholdcr*.

was

a nee.
to be an extravagant 
All are compelled to admit, through the disastrous 

of the past, that such payments must berx|K*riviu*v
made In the holders of a life insurance contract as 
wdl create a reserve sufficient to cover the increasing 
mortality cost a* the average age of the policyholder

. ____________________-
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i> notorious.rejecting and in accepting applicants.
Rejected ix-rsons have been observed tu live In-yond the 
average term of life, while accepted ones haw been 
carried off by some physical defect or tendency whnli 
XXas not discerned by the medical examiner. Horn 
these facts the conclusion has been arrived at. that 
medical examiners require to have a -pceial training

form a class of spe

Rv|M>rts of the opening and success
fair

The Cork
Exhibition. of the Cork Exhibition occupy a

in recent old 
sh< •«' the

of space 
illustrations

amount
country paficrs. The 
grounds to he on the banks of the river De‘. a 
charming site. 1 ne of the secrets of the success of the 
Toronto Exhil.iti.Hi is its Ixing situated .hi the shore 
of the lake, which enables the grounds to lx- reached 
1.x excursion steamers, and the view of the water and 
the freshness of the air in such a locality arc great y 
VM|ovcd l.v the visitors. It is gratifying to read of 
maux visitors to the Coronation having taken 

,j,e Cork Exhibiti.Hi. The display of Irish goals. 
Fox ford tweeds. Donegal tufted carpets .hand- 

and lace, has been greatly admired, 
of t'.wali'.r Is.light a rug for Ills palace 

form of imlus-

for their duties, so that they ma>
»f the faculty who uvvotv thvir 

of <>r-
cialists like others
studies and practice to s.h,ic organ or gr-ups

class of disease. I he question isor to totnv
. xxell worthv the attention of life assurance man 

,til'd make a highly interesting and valua- 
11H* read U-fore and discussed

gaits.
< nu 
agvrs.
hie subject for a paper V 
Iix Insurance Institutes.

It w.
such as
wove tapestry.
The Maharajah
which was made in an Irish cottage, a 
,rx that might In- developed with great advantage.
, I,u. result of the Exhibition is the establishment of a 
.ehool for teaching the craft of making nv.saie. wliK i fire lo$s of thc United States and Canada for
is practised in Italy on a large scale. The m<jnth AuRUst, as compiled by tl.e New V ork
min-1er Carette thinks .bat 1 ',, 'da xx 1 ^ | ..Commercial bulletin," shows a total of <742S-SSO. or
"’""'im^rix^e deveS” Canada has nothing ncarly a million dollar, less than the sum chargeable

,mt ,J hearties, r.hhI will and g-ssl wishes for aRainst August, tçol, which was abnorna y B •
(livin' whetlu r (hex remain at home, or e.Hiie out to this following comparative table will show
In : it ts however doirahle tohavethe uidris- month#;

trial life of aux country so widened and cm, lu das to 

afford .qiixirtunities for an Exhihi- {Œ,
r:;^Mint: ‘̂ a’; „,e sig,„ .„

' ingenious machinery suggests ideas to I I
emulation, and vivifies and 
oiild otherwise remain dor- •

THE AUGUST FIRE LOSS.

new

l:wo.V.HII.
$l5,ft;v2>o 11 »s jj *1J

21 «10,51m» I5.12..WO
IjWi.tiOO I5.«»:W»,V.MI
M.H94.6'0 ll.lV2.SiMl
14 sf,ii.VOO 2'2.:HI.I50
10,245,.150 '.«,*»'.Ml,<MMi
10.02s,ooo 15,740.000
7,425,550 S,:M4,<MI0

fl“o«,l50 $127/206,260

I :t,;t 10,200 
25,727,000 
15,750,400 
21,281.000 
i:t,t;ov,loo
10,20“ ,2.50

M avand of 
men. stirs tlicm to

turcs 
voting
draws out faculties that w

Total.......  $104,66»,400
A drop down from a monthly average this year of 

end of July to $7.425.5$° m 
We trust thc

niant.

instruction tor medical 
examiners.

SPECIAL $14,000,000 up to 
August was a very 
improvement begun last month will continue.

welcome change.
make a word,This is the age of specialties, or. to

IS,an,.,» "I >“• >'■”*

divided up into sections, and no scientist to-day can

££2*7;...
social phase of ^ ^ „r „f ,

„ |K-come. as it were, “a Jack 
„f none." In medicine this 

morally than in other 
members of thc

An. >ther

CANADA FOR AUGUST. 1002.
fire losses in

Ins.KUk.to some
dcavours to master 
science, he is very likc.x t>

1 oration.halfmort*

.I Hern. ......................... fill
ISimre en.l Cunt' J.M“2
Kl.mr Mill en,I •'<>'>'“ .-.W11.000

An*. I Temworlh.......
• < t) unites...........
.. k New lle.nli.irg 
.. II 'Mo.ml Forest•• 
•< |'J .......................

of all trades, hut master 
is known V. Ik- the case more gt

tlu* more eminent 
co ornimonlv sfiecialisls. 

e.l to he msde bv establishing courses 
for the es-

. HtnUii g. .

. III.!/. HD'l t’ollt*-- 
liiscnil Factory..

. Uriig*..........t........

. Store* anl Cunt*.

}department', as 
faculty arc 
division is prof».' 
of instruct i< u 
pecial work • 
companies, 
able, we no not sax 
ment is proposed, 
lions in protecting life- 
risks has Ihxii seriously called in <l»‘_'

„ That some physicians arc not competem n 
years. I hat • . Illiv,ical condition, as it

il;,:: * ■* *- »I That they have made serious mistakes, both

II,“00
4,250

22.1100
4,000
:t,ooo

n< >w
12 Toronto........
i:i Montreal.
1 m Campbell ford
|9 Ottawa........
21 Montreal.. .. 
27 Hellevillf.se 
20 Toronto..... 
27 Danville ••• 
2S Waterville.. 
Ill l.alxdle........

intended to uquip physicians
,f a me dical examiner for life assurance
Whether this is needed, or even desir- 

|mt simple record that such movc- 
‘ The value of medical examma- 

conq,anies from undesirable 
lion in recent

Kin slur...............
St..re uo.l Conte..
KM*., Clul.niel font» 2!,hhh

i I'.non 
. :i,'.on 

I.ihhi
., :i:i,M0

Kin suT ••••
( 11 lie- \V..fl(e 
Kl.mr Mill...
Ilsll .........;........
Hi,.ree Hi.-l Cm.le.

$161,107 

aii/jjl 4»A,|,| jo for nnr»ported !■>*"•' amt low»" 
iii. 1er ...............................................

... $1-1. US 10T"tal. s..

> : :
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drew attention to the growing importance of Canada 
and the Australasian colonies, who were now look- 

the time when they would share in the
and war.

OUR VISITORS FRO* AUSTRALIA.

The Premier of the Commonwealth of Australia. ^
the Minister of Deicnce of that colony and a member of the |rmpire rcganling peace
of the legislature, were guests on the yth mst. ol Rc jfi impcrial defence Sir John said :

VuZlcZ'Z " Canada and An,,,,»- for man, a ,.nC da, had 
entertained at a public binquet I he lu | ^ and purity upon the strong arms
brilliant and in all respects successful. Notning ^ ^ mother countryi and they should not longer 
could have exceeded the cordiality shown to the ^ absolved from contributing, especially to naval 
Australians who were intensely delighted at the protection. If they were not British countries they 
welcome shown them by Canadians. To give would be in the same position as others—Argentine,

Ssr-f ”«-» -—K'ïsr ■«‘•aîsiwsspresence of the Governor-General. The Lieutcna - ^ a ycar for jts navy. Australia paid next
Governor of Quebec and of New Brunswick were ”'no,^ng and Canada nothing at all. If the navy 
alto guests of the Board of Trade. Sir Kdmund of thc mother country were beaten not only she 
Barton Premier of Australia, in opening his address Would suffer, but the colonies as well. There was 
exorcssed his gratitude and that of his colleagues for only one sea, and the mother country in the future, 
[he warmth ami generosity of the welcome they had I as in the past, must be mistress over it. 

received. The subjects of the British Crown were 
much alike all over the Empire, they
all proud of British citizenship, all deeply attached I fedcrated as the Commonwealth, 
to their free institutions, all deeply Imbued with the Mr. Chapman, an Australian M. IV, said their visit 
sentiment of Imperial unity, and all determined to had been a revelation and the knowledge they had 
contribute to its maintenance and the integrity of gajned would be valuable.
the Empire. The Honourable Mr. Tarte, after eulogizing the

He threw out a forecast of the possibility of some old land for conferring responsible government on the 
great Imptrial Council being organized in the future colonies, proceeded to dwell upon the resources and 
for purely Imperial purposes, uniting all parts of the the achievement of Canada, which he described as 
umpire with representation on a popular basis- •• the finest country in the world. Our forests, mines 
But this magnificent project Sir Edmund considered vast agricultural lands, our enormous supply of pulp- 

He, however, favoured | wood, our unrivalled water-ways, were dwelt upon 
with enthusiasm. The Minister of l’ublic Works 

phatically enunciated his belief in the policy of

He spoke of Canada as having set the example 
all loyal, I wbjch had led the Australian colonics to becomewere

impracticable at present.
frequent conferences on Imperial questions. He de
clared himself as a thorough protectionist. He .

clause being inserted in cable contracts protecting our native industries; he said
to which the Government were parties, giving the „ j woldd humbly suggest to my colleagues in the 
Government power to assume those cables them- Ministry to build a series of blockhouses along our 

occasions upon equitable terms and upon border to prevent the enemy from coming in and
cutting our throats, from severing the principal artery 
and letting out our life blood. ’

em
favoured a

selves on
due notice* He considered that Government con- 
tracts for army and navy supplies should be restricted 
to the Empire ; we should “ help the members of the 
family.” said the Premier of Australia. He favoured 
postal rates being reduced so that newspapers and 

• periodicals published within the Empire should pass 
more freely than those which have “a colouring 
that does not resemble that of the British flag.’' I of the development of Canada, of its great prosperity, 
The Imperial Conference was stated to have ex- Qf the prospects of its rapid growth in riches and 
pressed its approval of tariff concessions being length, as attributable to a great extent to the Par- 
accorded in favour of the products of the Empire, lUment of this country. So far as the present pros- 
but he was evidently not sanguine of any scheme pCrjty of Canada is concerned, it is simply 
being formulated on this line that would be accepted sjon to this Dominion of the vast wave which has 
by the mother country and her colonies. Sir been flowing over the whole of this continent and 
Edmund closed his address with an eloquent exprès- 0,her parts of the world. Great Britain, with its 
sion of his conviction that means would be found to fiscal policy directly the opposite of what is in force 
bind the Empire closer together, and make each part jn the United States, has also had a long reign of 
sliare in the general prosperity. I great prosperity, lariffs are needful for raising

Sir John Forrest, Australian Minister of Defence, | revenue ; they may also do good service in protect-

Aftcr developing this theme Mr. Tarte closed by 
predicting that by the unification of the Empire, 
•» Britannia would continue to rule the land as well 
as the seas."

■

The speech of the Honourable Sidney Fisher spoke

an exten-
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CANADIAN l A KE COM PAN UOS.
ASSETS, 1931.

||Vrintvmli'Ht "( Insurancei(From llie lloport of tli» Sl|

l'HIlh 1.0*1)9
Premium 

obligation» ll« 
on

Xg*»'!"' 
Hal»» ^
'Tu*"'

•bi.'*

Interest hut-
•ml fUaivltng

Mente hue
A ST1,led

» -'B"

I client uree I ,Unk-
Other Total Awl».

HwlKeUO*. Collaterale.
an«l

Ihifi-rrol
premium».

Heal KetatvCum pan lea.
PolliMif In

Torre.

• »
6M.D631 None. 21.504,790 
250.220 21,251 0,372,091

14,366 .1,500 109,57k
4,547 054 01,254

27,5.11 1,012 615.090
40,726 9.500 477,302

119.110 5,141 1.456.190
99.131 19,347 1,194 329
14,15.1 3.497 404,510

114,951 9,309 1.341,127
26.917 5,431 1,126,190

191,419 7,245 3,712,477

$Is$$ $f»«
296,669 None 319,905

44,116 None. 139,519
10,699 2.469 1,19"
17,506 3,315 Now. 
3,521! 1.206 14.369

19,456 3,043 5.919
70,369 4,096 2.3.154
9,999 166 29,660

33.372 4,979 12,464
207,193 None.| l",461

14,409 None .72,60.1
16,560 6.002! 52,370

14,312 3.664 105,533
14,270 4,"94
22,060 None.
21,604 11,424
10,204 0,695

3,910.190 3.125.941 2,00.1.436 11,034,9%
3,220,612 93,623 096,003 2 037,914

19,375 Non». 75 67.016
Non». Non». Non». 56,000
410,920 Non». 19.600 137,430
295,911 300 20,350* 50,006
610,140 4,000 241.306 321,172,
067:417 075 66,261 76,552

20.763, Non». 1 160,316 54.963
449,467 Non». 13,351 .*.41 ,.41.»

14.225 62,991 113.18-,
176,492 264,006 1,931,427'

7,600 643,361 2,012,44"
60,000 Non». 62,275

215 170 262,740 2,060,01 "
766 131,000

65 00 1.964 175,100

Canada I.If»......... 1,579,500
Crnlederation 1,660,-0-
Continental. Non».
Crown Life.. Non».
11,-minion I,if»... Non».
K«c»l*ior.............  14.400
Federal................ I 39,600
(ir»al W»»t.......... 1 24,917
Mom* 134»...........I 100,600
lm|i»rial Lif»....I Non».
I,.niton Lif».....
Manufacturer»’ “
Mnlnal 1 if» of 

Cal »-la
National Life.. •
North American 
Northern Life....]
15irai Victoria. .J 
• Subsidiary High 

Court of the 
Ancient Order 
of For»»t»ra...

Sun Life of Can-
H,la.................. 1,10.5,060 .1,410,320

6,30-, 830,135 j
56,859 1,077,395

6,719,16.6 
151 534 

4,420,773 
282,425 
301,691

195,638 None. 
21,278 1,069

47 881 17-.6-I 16.086
1,003 36,82.6 2,101

919 311,656 3 893

. 123,729 2.643,066
N<me Noiie 
416,931. 1,200,489

77,700 
None.

647.

40,1.37

II,779,OSS

1,454 too 

361,501 51,419

7926,342

236,456

119 26,829

912,137 5,356,318
6,500

198,722None.1.18,094
2,286,316 163,929j 66,182,1161,085,393 56,479 1,004,0416,437,682 27,064,6333,890,222Total............ 5,128,108 19,065,310

♦ Itenetielary Tumi.

LIABILITIES, *0., 19C1

I Total l.la- Surplus of
hllltie*. In- A»aei» 

clmllng Kv Uabtlltlee 
eervr.lmt m.l ,.ir|m|lng 

Capital OhlitUl.
HtO<k.

It.tel» of llvaeneof Pollelr* laeue.1 
prfTli.ue lu elm I. It**1 

lpolicies leeuwl ellme sla» I, 
are valtie<l «*»>

II. M 31 haai» un lew oilier wise etaled.)

Capital 
Hi «a* 

pai.l Up.Net
lU^i 11 en ranee Humlry.

|Tneettle«l 
(Hal me.(Companies

1»*t1s
944,280 II.M. 3j previous to.Ian. 1,1900. U.M. 

3 after that date.
I) t„ Dec. 31, 1895. 3) p c. for

vears 18%-9, inclusive, ami all annui
ties. 3 pc. lor years 1900-1.

2.1,156,084 1,348,706

7,838,133 633,948

22,709,306 241,778 

7,715,630 92,567

204,999Cana.la Life. •

Confederation
1110,000 II.M.

29,936

76,93.1 II M. If. 
75,65(1 II.M. 3),

19,362
73,852

1.11,11.6
66.691

169,075

172,344
169,099
5(81,274

8.1,468

504,011
362,762

46,343
667,441

90,226
7,402

484,674
411,711

1,296,054

1,021,986
235,410
837,853

1,042,722

3,268,46.5 
,6 386,393

84,801] 3,421
7,335| 67

476,5031 4,871
399,928 8,783

1,264,496 17,458

1,004,720 17,265
218,053 916
798,7861 22,068

1,018,27(7 19.1*1

2,000
None.
3,200 
3,000 

14,100

16,440 
17,000 
5,264

49,360 3,204,136; 14,969
62,033 .5,101,100 33,269

7,000 99,642 1,649
36 175 3,808,229 9,928 3,-53,332

Continental.......... .............
Crown Life..........................
Dominion Life....................
Excelsior..,........ ................
Federal................................

100,1810 II.M. 4.
52,635 11 M. 4». , , ,u,

|:i0,0(HI II.M. I) and 4 previous to Jan. I, 1900 
II.M. 3J and .1 suliserptenlly.

100,0(61 II.M. 4.
132,943 II.M. 31.
450,000 II M. 3).

W.OOO II.M. 4 Ordinary. For Industrial, Act 4 
to Jan. 1, 1900. Since, Karrs’ (3 )3pc. 

II.M 4).
Actuaries 4.

I M. .IJ.
Previous to Jan. I, 1897, II.M. 4J. Far 

1-97 8-9 |*dtciee, II.M. 4.

(Ireal Weal......................
Home Life ....................
Imperial Life..................
London Life....................

Manufarlunr»’ Life.... 
Mutual Life of Canada-
National Life..................
North American.............

100,000

97,904 
+60,000

213,750 II ,M 41. 
200,016) II.M. 4)

Il M. 4 
II.M. 4) for 

31, 1897. M. 3) for tin»» since.

124,983 157,441
179.190 12.5,404

2,230 
802,784

None.
None.

2,000 122,983
10,6.12 168,658

4 M0 32,718
122,752 10,776,727

Northern Life.........................
Royal Victoria........................
•Siitisidiarv High Court of 

Ancient Order of Fureeterr
Sun Life of Canada..............

None.
105,0(61687 37,906

70,767 10,970,247

60,360,869 5,831,247 3,189,097679,392 69,211,836 669,641Totals 1

V

!

, liable te be paid «I et ierplua.t Tbs capital of Uni company la guaranteed capital» Beoeftctary depattmeat.
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rOREIGN BALANCE* OF THE 

UNITED STATES.

WHAT BECOMES OF THEM.

THE FAVOURABLEjng native enterprise» from dangerous competition, 
hut no tariff, nor any political action can create the 
wealth which gives impetus to and sustains trade.
Our prosperity is the consequence of the large crops ^ blen| pr„cntcJ by the foreign trade bal- 
of natural products which have been reaped owing to of (hc United Statc, is one of the greatest
the bounty of Divine lVovidence. When men claim ^ ^ |sscd by ec,)n0mists. and the solu-
to have bestowed on the country, by their political ^ ^ ^ dccpcn ,hc mystery, for they
policy, such blessings as arc the gifts of the Creator, then||c,vw afc o(tcn dircct|y antagonistic of each
they make pretentions w hich are most unseemly, such, ^ ^ The disputanl, quote the foreign
indeed, as the people of Canada, with their reverence ^ ^ fiv(, of sjx ycars, which is too narrow a basis
of spirit, cannot but deplore. for any conclusion. If this basis is widened so as to

1 he ba. quel to the Australian statesmen will long | ^ balances of the foreign trade of the States
be 1 emend":red as a particularly happy occasion.
The free interchange of sentiment and ideas will 
be helpful in binding the Commonwealth and the 
Dominion in the bonds of amity and of mutual good

balances in

since 1845 we get this result. From 1^45 to '902 
the aggregate of the balances of exports exceeding 
imports amounted to $5,517,222,000, and the aggre
gate of the balances of imports exceeding exports 
amounted to $1,660,878,252. Assuming these returns 
to be correct, the United States sold goods in foreign 
markets to such an extent in the years from 1845 to 

ulted in creating a net aggregate of favour.

will.

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.ALLIANCE
The following is the official notification issued t>) . j^q2 as res 

the head office of the Alliance Assurance Co., the I ab|e balances amounting to $3.^5®>343*74s- 
branches respecting the recent absorption of the | ,f ,he •• balance of trade ” theory, which is popu

larly held, were sound, the outside world would be 
United States to the extent of

Imperial :
From the I lead Office of the 

A1.UAN1 e Assurance Company, Ltd.,
To the Montreal Branch,

indebted to the
three thousand eight hundred and fifty six millions 
of dollars ! Were it even correct that the extent of a 

I have the pleasure to inform you that the legal I natjon-s outsidc credits or debts was shown by its 
formalities for vesting the business of the Imperial faVourable, or adverse, foreign trade balances, those 
I. fe Office in the Alliance are now practically com- I balances in the last six years, 1897 to 1902, would 
pletcd. so that provisional agreements formally havc givcn thc United States a total outsidc credit 
entered into in January last for taking over the ] balance amounting to $3,119,827,456, as thc following 
undertakings of the Imperial Fire and the Imperial 
Life Offices have now become absolute.

The nominal capital of the Alliance now consists

i

returns show :—
Kir*» >f 
K «porte.Import*.Keporl*.Year to Jntli .lane.

286,163,144
616,432,676
f)29,R94,Hi:

74 4,730,412 
lip»,1143,664 
697,14*,4*9

of :— .......... 1,060,903,666
............  1,231,4*4.330

................. I'rel’m’o-j "49,941,1*4 144,641,89*

................. I 1*7,764 991 *23,172 16.6 664,692,*26
................ '• " 902,911,30* 479,122,099

1*97
, £5,000.000

260,000

16.260,000

1*9*....................... I 'l ..... .
1 •!% 1.1 up ihin* vf l'l fat'li IN'.19.......

1900.......
1 '.Ml I

..........  1,.382,033,407

Kxcr»» of e\|*>rt* in ls*l ti yrar-

1002..............I'ani ii|’ **a|Mial i
.LrO.iMHt sliarm si JCZ 4 Araclu 
2r..iV2*t eliwrr- al il 0 0 each.

. 1 D.'rO.fM’U

. 216.«.2j $3,119,827,461»

It is remarkable that up to 1873 thc imports into 
the United States had run for 30 years, with only 3 
exceptions, in excess of exports. Up to that year, 
1873, the aggregate of these annual, so called, ad
verse balances amounted to about $i,53l,cxx>,000. 
Then came a reaction owing to tariff changes, and 

since 1873, with only 4 exceptions, the exports

T'.I.I »U'r. 1- ned 466 626 - bating Paid up *766,625
MX,:* -ham» i'»r llie |»rr*riil aei*>urd.
It,, l«r- rvrrv amount to sIhhiI 2J in ill ion*

•trrlintf «<*•! tlin lilr, annuity mil «4i.fr fun-ln '*eftil 7 million-

•Utliiiir KM A1MTI I.ATION.

i 746(426
tjmjm
T.iKKMMMI

V* .1 up « n|.,'al........................
M R-i i oM« i«* n -rnes *a> 
I., . ui.-l vtlur futnU, -at..

ever
of the United States have exceeded the imports, so 
that by 1885 these excesses of exports had amounted 

than the aggregate of the favourable balances 
which had accumulated in the yean 1845 to 1873. 
The year D85 may therefore be taken as the date 
when the balances of United States in both directions 
about cancelled each other, that is, the aggregate 

to that date and aggregate imports were

£10,016,626

I he following directors of the Imperial Fire and 
Life l,lbecs havc joined the Hoard ol the Alliance .

Francis Augustus ltevan, I'-sq. ; I’crcival Hosan- 
tpiel, F.sq ; John Ham >ton Hale, hsep ; Alexander 
Law lie, Kmj. ; 1 he Earl of Verulam.

Robert Lewis,

General Manager.

to more

exportsLondon, 29th August, 1902.

—____
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the first h «If of l88(i. The paying off ol old debts
total excesses

; total cx | is thus exploded.
To clear off such enormous 

three methods are available ; the settlement must be 
by cash, or debt. The plea that trade balances 
paid off by goods is not rational, for, before the trade 

struck, all the goods received

nearly equal. The exact ligures are,
of exports, 1845 to 1885, $.,5 58,00*000 
cesses of imports, 1845 to 1885, $1,596,460-000. 
Starting from this point the United States record is 

as follows :—

annual balances, only

arc

imiiorl»,Kir»1** i»f
1 ajwrt». werelm| ort* balances were 

allowed for. Now "cash" in this case means gold, 
for gold alone is the cash sent from Europe to the 

How unlikely it is tint there has been gold 
off over three thousand

Y i‘*r
* 44,689,691

2:1.86:1,44:1679,554,830 635 4:16,1.16 
716,193.111 692,319,768
695,9.44,507 72:1.957,111 
742.101,175 745,|tl.o.’2
857,828,681 789,316.409
884,480,810 844,916.196 

1,030,278,148 8 27,402,462 
847,665,194 866,400,921 
892,140,572 654.991.622 
607,538,165 7.11.969.90., 
882,606.9:19 779,724.674 

1,050,993,556 7 64,7:10.112 
1,131,482.3:10 616,049.11.4 
1,227 013.301 697,148,489 
1 394,166,371 919.714.670
1,487.764.900 823,172,100 
12482,033,400 902,911,300

I«96. . 
I«87...
IKK*...

1 HVfi . 
1MÜI... 
I HU., 
lHVl.o

Ihyfi..
1M%..

1 «•.*#..
IWlO..
1901».
1002.,

2H,002.«M)7 
2,730,277 I States.

68. .518,275 
39.461,614 

202,875,686
sent from Europe to pay

• I millions of trade balances due to the States needs 
whole of the gold coin and.... 18,73.4,728............  , hardly stating. The

............ I bullion in the States amounts to little more than ^
III!*.-II I third of the above amount, and if Europe had been

adverse trade bal-

237.145,9.40 
7.4,568,200 

102.982.264 
286.263 144 
615,131,676 
529,874,813 
544,471.701 
6114,592,800 
479.122,100

one-

"" I sending gold since 188$ to cover 
V. ances amounting to $3.11**^.000- ‘he drain would 
;; have left the old world with almost empty coffers. 
- I The cash payment theory will not stand enquiry.

of debt has accumulated against 
Europe in favour of the States is not known. Hut. 
that the old world has increased its holdings of 

securities since 1885, to extent of over

Airizrrjrslt1 of exce»**» <>f export», 1885
to 1992.........

What amount.... 43,914,263,3611 
A<|ireiwte uf vxcei!e» ,4 import», 1885 

10 .............................................. 49,468,612

Nel trivle Ulwicex In favour of the ..Vniteil Slate», from 1885 to 1902. $3,91,4,794,7
Lew net unfavourable luilance up to

......................................

American
three thousand millions, is regarded as impossible by 
the best financial authorities, some of whom indeed

the flow of investment

8,451 01 «>

43,8.46,343,748 declare that, in recent years,
Those who believe that the balance of a nation's capitai has been towards the States. Speaking 

indebtedness to foreign nation, is indicated by the broadly, this would be the transmission of capital by 
trade balances in favour of such outsiders, and that thr debtor, Europe, to its creditor, the Unite. • S . 

the balance due to a nation by foreign nations is in order to buy up that creditor s persona <,>ig. •
iv r I hv the excess of such nation's exports over This is not the usual course, nor is it a course that 
it's imoorU have several difficult problems presented we can believe to have been followed y -uropeaii 
by the above figures. They have to explain In what capitalists if an enormous balance stoo in -.uropen 
, . fn.m, that balance of $3,856,34374s now favour of the States ?
°r.m ° h if their theory is sound, is now due by That American obligations in Europe were heavier 
: L; naÏL to the u”7ed State, ; also how it so this year than could be met by the American credits 

ordgn $uch a prodigious amount stand- existing at the result of favourable trade balances as
• Ttoïheir credit in Europe the United States every bcc„ demonstrated through the summer by the rates 

Ld ànaTn i, so short of funds across the Atlantic of exchange on London, running continuously so 
"Tmake excLnge dL; also, why it has been high as to be near the figure at which it „ cheaper 

r* tl hanoeninc while this enormous credit was ,0 scnd gold. It would be an absurdity to suppose

”:tz: - ». zz
^ h»*— b,,.......... «*»•

"8* explanation i, «i.o- - -ho.
State, went on putting Europe in debt at such a rate y States have been
as the above returns are believed by some to indicate debtor, It is affirmed
One set of theorists explain the disappearance » ** balancca jue to the States for American
these vast yearlybalance..by dÊnmv ‘ha hey ^ int0 ,.;uro,,c i„ excess of European
utilized for paying off old-time accumula g 1 the Statc, have been settled by equal
debt by the States. But JJ* ^«wa^no iccumui amounts of American securities having been pur- 
diet this flatly, for, up to 1885, there was no acc Kurorcan investors. This is quite as

— - ÏSfTJShI TL I £S2. theorbo, o-,.hi.e » « AW. » W—
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the progress of a fire is always most valuable, and at 
times its services in this respect render it of enormous 
value. As we have already said there is no sub
stance known to man which is absolutely fire proof 
in the strict, scientific sense. When then the objec
tion is made that fire proof wood will burn, if suf
ficient heat is applied, it is as intelligent a statement 
as that, a cow’s tail will reach to the moon—if it is 
long enough. The declaration made with such a 
show of science that wood cannot be rendered ab
solutely incombustible is merely a very shallow 
truism to which no true scientist would pay any re
spect. If the progress of a fire is delayed even for a 
few minutes by the wood in a building where it is 
raging, having being made fire-proof, there may be 
a saving of a thousand times the extra cost of such 
wood over that which has not been fire-proofed. 
The United States naval authorities are not such 
simpletons as to have adopted fire-proof wood for 
the decks and other parts of war vessels they are 
constructing without having had tests made of the 
fire-resisting and fire-retarding qualities of the wood 
they selected. The "Engineering News," after expos
ing how captious arc the remarks of some who 
criticize fire proof wood, proceeds as follows :

“ Now let us see what value may be fairly claimed 
lor • fire-proof wood.
Norton and by Mr. Atkinson—as well as numerous 
other tests which have been made—show that fire
proofed wood is distinctly less inflammable than un
treated wood. It is slow to ignite, and when ignited 
burns with little flame and with a tendency to go 
out, if outside sources of heat arc removed. Messrs. 
Atkinson and Norton appear to think this quality is 
of small value. It seems to us, however, that under 
certain circumstances and conditions this quality 
may be of very considerable value."

When a fire breaks out in a building, if the wood
work and fittings therein are “slow to ignite,” if 
they " burn with little flame,” if the fire in them goes 
out “ if outside sources of heat are removed," there 
arc conditions in such a building which are of the 
highest value as a protection against the spread of 
fire, and, under such circumstances, the retarding of 
the fire may prevent a conflagration.

land.” It is alleged that Europe, being enormously 
in debt to the States, paid that debt by buying to 
the same extent 
and stocks! That operation would simply double 
the debt, but those who offer this explanation seem 

11 for goods, say $100, A 
$100 from B and then his debt for

another class of goods, viz., bonds

to imagine that, if A 
can borrow
goods will be oflset by his other debt for borrowed 
money! When American bonds and stocks arc 
bought in Europe, the operation has precisely the 

effect, so far as international indebtedness is

owes

sane
concerned, as the purchase of American wheat and 
pork. Such securities have to be paid for by the 
buyers, and whatever the mode of payment, the 
transactions could not by any possibility reduce the 
indebtedness of Europe to America which had arisen 

of Ann rican goods imported intofrom n excess 
Europe over Eurojiean goods imported into America. 
The trade balance item of the United States omits 

which has to be sent abroad to pay 
American securities held in Europe; it

the amount
interest on
omits also the large payments required for freights ;

which are called for byit ignores the immense 
American tourists and American icsi.lents in foreign 
lands, and it takes no account of American capital 
invested in Europe, The impossibility of asccr- 

absorbed for these several

sums

The tests by Professortainiug the amount
and claims renders it impracticable to 

trade balances in favour
purposes
explain how the enormous 
of the Stales are wiped out by their foreign debtors. 
But, it is now acknowledged by all reputable fin 
ancial authorities that Europe is not enlarging its in
debtedness to the United States, but that the evi- 
dence available points rather to the States becoming 
more and more heavily indebted to foreign creditors 
The transference of the world’s financial centre from 
London to New York is an event which has given
no signs of its coining.

TESTS or FIRE-PROOF WOOD.

some remarks onThe “ Engineering News " has 
the recent experiments made at the Insurance 
Engineering Experiment Stat'on, Boston. Our con
temporary points out that, fire-proof wood—so 
called—has been adopted and used for decks and 
other wood finish in a number of the latest United 
States war vessels. Its use has been made obliga
tory by law for the finish of buildings erected in 
New York city exceeding a ccitain number of stories 
in height. These facts are 
sive evidence as to the value of fire-proof wood as a 
retardent of fire. This is the utmost claim made for 
this material, and is a claim that, if established, is of 
tl»e highest importance, for an effective retardent of

Mimnknota Hkpabtmkmt Ikvsstiuate* rIIAmiri Auainmt 
TIIE VNITKII KoREHTEK*. - III VtHHKHlUVIM’f of the rharge* 
mini** t lint I In* iimmvIn of tin* Minnesota High I’ourt of 
For***tcr* are In an un*at I* fact or y condition, V’omtnl*- 
•loner Hearth, of Minue*ota, ha* notified 8. O. < Mutated, 
nuprvme counsel of the Order, that the department will at 
once make a through examina lion of Its financial condi
tion. the examinai ion to Include a valuation of all pro
perty on which loan* have been made.

It h* fmdy charged that In many caw** the officer* have 
loaned money on property worth much lea* than the 
value It la represented as having.—"The Investigator ”

of themselves very impres-
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tion to the increase in the amount uf industrial wiges 
paid.
the capital is stated to h ive 
272,606 to $9.874,664,087, while in the same period 
the wages only increased from $947.953795 to

MEN IN THE WRONG PLACE.
THE LESSON OF THE COAL STRIKE.

In the United States between 1XS0 and tyoo 
increased from $-.7Vy'"

President Mitchell of the Miners' Union declares 
that there arc no indications of an early termination 
of the coal strike in Pennsylvania. He affirms that 
the ranks of the men are as solid as upon the day 
that the convention declared for the suspension of 
operations. As the owners arc equally firm in their 
attitude, the situation woilJ be one to create grave 
anxiety in Montreal if 
upon Pennsylvania for 
coal famine would be a serious thing in London or 
New York ; what would it be in Montreal in January 
and February ? Happily, there is no danger of such 
a calamity. Orders for hundreds of thousands of 
tons of coal have been placed with South Lancashire 
collieries for United States pirts, and the Montreal 
merchants are contemplating the possibility of having 
supplies from Wales.

According to a correspondent of the " New \ork 
Evening Post," the root of the trouble in Pennsyl
vania is a congested labour market. There 
men looking for work under normal conditions in the 
anthracite region than can possibly be employed 
steadily. There is a limit to the passible output of 
the mines, and the labour available is in excess of 
what is required to obtain that output. He regards 
the census as showing that the miners who in 1900 

nominally earning from $3.05 to $1.29 per day 
only employed on an average 291 days in the 
for foremen and overseers and 184 days for 

Since then the congestion his become

8-’,330,273,021.
Such figures need however t > be analyzed before 

reliable conclusion can be drawn front them.any
That the capital invested in manufacturing in lus- 
tries increased between 1880 and 1900 by 250 
per cent, while the wages paid only increased by 
149 per cent, provei nothing in regard to the wages 

of the workers. It may be regarded as

entirely dependent 
winter coal supply. A

we were
our

income
indicating that in 1900 it required more capital to 
maintain industries which distributed a certain smn 

than in 1889; hence it may mean thatin wages
capital had less returns in 1900 than in 1880. Or, 
the greater proportionate increase of capital over the 

fund distributed may indicate that, by better 
of higher priced raw m iterials,

wage
machinery, or the
or some change in the markets, a day's work enabled 
a much more valuable output to be produced. The 
relation of the labour to capital, the proportion of 
the market value of manufactured products repre- 
sented by wages, are factors in an exceedingly com- 
plicated problem which has engaged the attention of 
a large number of distinguished economists whose 
views and thcoiics arc by no means harmonious. 
One thing however is indisputable, which is, that a 
congested labour market docs not mean there arc 
too many people in the world ; but that some of 
them arc in the wrong place, who arc engaged or 
trying to be engaged in the wrong occupations.

use

arc more

were
were
year
labourers.
worse, and the average earnings for all classes at the 
time of the strike only amounted to $276.20 per year.

under such circumstances some \vorkers 
hard time to provide for themselves and 

regarded by some

FIRE AT LABELLE corrected list. |

IuMurancc Co. of North America.
Koyal..............................................
Northern................................. .
Ph'vnix of ................................... .
Itritifth America...........................

Liverjool ami London anil Uluhe
Allan...........................................
Norwich Union......... ............. .
Caledonian...................................
Imperial...........................................
North Bntwh ami Mercantile....

Obviously
have a
families, but these figures 
writers and observers as misleading, as crude figures

t a>6 r.fi
6.7 K, 67
1.7 «16 1.7 
1.216 67 
2 , SO» 01) 
2,000 00 
I,WO 00
:i,ooo 00
I 600 00 
2.466 67 
2,000 00 
.4,000 01)

are

usually arc.
The question for statesmen and e 

omics is, To what extent arc the conditions prevailing 
in Pennsylvania exceptional and remediable ? 1 here 
is a great deal of wild talk about coercing capital by 
legislation, and every day the President of the United 
Stales is vaguely called upon ‘ to do something.'

do little to coerce capital beyond

students of ccon-

34
14,500 0O 

||m,o:is :i4

T.iIlT comp.nl.» ...........
Mutual- ........................

Total.........
Legislation
driving it away, and that would not help matters. 
In British Columbia to day ihe mining industry is 
being seriously injured because capitalists have no 
confidence in a legislature which is frankly domin-

The solution of the

can Mutual* , $ 4,mm
ft,AOO

, i,:wo
3,200

K iin.ii-ki
Motitn>a«ny.............
City Mutual...........
Canada Mutual.... 
London Mutual...#

(HI
•ted by the labour unions, 
problem is not to be found in class legislation, but 
in an observance of economic conditions. The 
amount of capital invested on this continent in manu- 
lecturing industries is increasing out of all proper.

Hoiitlivm iV'iMirtiiM'iit ft‘um 
Xovt'iitlier in*it ,ls 11 h|,MV tvu-

u III move It*Till1 RoVAL 
LmiUvllh* to Atlanta In
vvnh nt çentî*.
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Mr. Laurier is returning home next month, where, 
if all we read of the saying and doings of some of 
hi* colleagues is correct, he is needed to keep the 
members of the Cabinet in harmony.

rltOMlXEXT TOPICS.
* Some of the City Fathers are showing a desire to 

have the banking of the Corporation divided, the 
of Montreal having had it exclusively. No

I

Bank
complaint is, or could be made against this bank 
which has on all occasions treated the City with 
liberality, but some think that so large a business 
should be shared by other banks. One principle 
must be observed, neither banking nor any other 
commercial arrangement ought to be made on any 
grounds but those of a strictly and exclusively 
bu iness nature

I The Toronto Exhibition is likely to be the most 
successful yet held, rs also are several others. One 
cannot but feel .1 sense of humiliation on reading of 
these displays, to think that Montreal has been 
unable to maintain a yearly Exhibition. No better 
location for one exists in Canada, it can be so easily 
and so pleasantly reached by visitors. We have 

splendid site, ample accommodation, a rich 
supply of local materials, indeed everything

An Exhibition would be a very great boom

The Chamber of Commerce seems disposed to aid 
in establishing a new fire insurance company, on the 

high. This is always said 
owners

aso a
to secure

- success.
to this city. It would be of material benefit to 
storekeepers, hotels, cabmen, street railway lines, 

and the railroads. Montreal could have 
the greatest Exhibition held yearly in Canada if 
the citisens so resolved. Is it not time to throw off 
apathy, and throw the energies and resources of this 

effort to establish an

plea that rates
when there have been few fires. Property 
naturally wish rates to be as low as possible, but 
their protection requires rates to be adequate V> 
cover losses that have occurred and contingent ones
It is too generally overlooked that the conflagration
hazard is always present, and the companies have 
not yet -ecouped themselves the enormous losses 
caused by the Board of Trade fire. Fire insurance 
premiums are not all profit, as shareholders know to 
their cost.

are too

steamers

metropolitan city into an 
annual Exhibition ?

In his speech at the Board of Trade banquet in 
this city the Premier of Australia made only a brief 
reference to the excessive postal rates on British 

and other publications. In Toronto he

lower insurance rates in 
The underwriters 

reduction on

The movement to secureI this city is somewhat premature, 
have been appealed to in regard to a 
the ground that there have been few fires this year 
and none of any magnitude. That plea is, however, 
irrelevant. The rates are maintained at the standard 

raised some time ago, because, 
conditions in regard to fire

newspapers
dwelt more fully on this subject. His words are too 
weighty and too s:gnificant to be passed over. Sir 
Edmund Barton said :

« You Canadians are, I believe, in the hands of an 
organization, a pre-s organization, which is largely 
controlled in the United States, and your informa
tion filters through American channels. I have no 
doubt that the representatives of the press do their 
duty—they say they always do—but, it is, perhaps, 
a misfortune that your press in Canada has not yet 
followed the advice of British journals. You need 
to buck up, because the news you want is the news 
most interesting to Canada, and you cannot have all 
that, or even most of it, if you arc content to accept 
the news most interesting to the newspaper readers 
of the United States. It is eminently praiseworthy, 
from its own point of view," that the organization of 
the United States should confine its principal news 
to the items most interesting to themselves. But 
the homoeopathic doses extended to you have 
aided to produce an appetite which would be 
better satisfied by an honest meal of news. I 
think that is the position you are in, if I mistake 

I think you want to get better news—better 
in the sense that you want more of that quality and 
kind which applies to your own particular interests, 
rather than that of others. The affairs of your coun- 

not of such interest to the citizens of the

to which they were 
practically, the same 

rejection are maintained as necessitated an advance 
in rates Such improved conditions, though 
agreeable enough in themselves, give m guarantee 
of their continuance ; they may exist for an uncertain 
period, only to be followed by a conflagration result- 
in,, from the old in idequatc fire protection conditions 
being maintained. After the city authorities have 
acted upon the suggestioi s of the fire underwriters 
by improving and enlarging the water supply, and 

efficiently equipping the fire brigade, the 
question of reducing rates will be in order. Until 
such improvements have been effected, it is prema
ture to talk of reduced rates.

!

more

Mr. Thomas Fyshe, general manager of the Mcr- 
chants Bank of Canada, has just returned fr- m an 
extended trip through Manitoba and ihc Northwest 
Turltories, where he drove h undredsof miles 
observation tour. He expressed the greatest

on an
not.sur

prix and delight at the prosperity prevailing through 
out the Northwest, which he described as •' uu
doubtedly a great country," the enormous 
of which few realized. He said he would not have 
believed such conditions existed had he not seen 
them It we may judge by Mr. Fyshe's appearance 
the Northwest is not only a great country for grow
ing grain but is great also as a health resort.

resources
try arc
United States as they arc to you, and it would not 
be wonderful if the news supplied to you, and relat
ing to the other self-governing portions of the em
pire, was rather scanty, as I find it is."

b
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The t’HiEK Medical Examiner or the Krittahi k I.ick. 
of New York. says IIml In Hie |>nst forty years the Society 
hint Issued over one 
miiiiiI iNillele* 11ml rejected over two 
thousand applications. At pn-sclit an average 
hundretl applications are received In a day, of which 
twenty-live I»'r cent, are rejected.

PERSONALS.

million two hundred and Itfty thou 
hundred and fifty

Ma. O11.HOV, manager of the Sun Life, at Winnipeg, has 
been attending the Synod of the Church of England, in this 
city, on the finance committee of which he had the honour 
to he appointed. He was accompanle.. uy Mm. Gilroy, and 
together they much enjoyed their vlalt.

Mh DoVOLAS K. Riihivt. of the l-ondon and Canadian 
Life, and Law, Union and Crown Eire. Toronto, was In the 
city this week.

Mu. J. K. Maitmixai.u. managing director of the Con
federation Life, passed through the city to-day. "en route" 
to the Lower Provinces and Cape Breton, 
trip Will recoup his health after his recent heavy trial.

of four

Chau 10:11 or DepitiesA Bill is beeoke the IToxvii 
requiring all foreign Insurnnee companies to deposit 

I Kinds with the Government to the extent of theirFrench
engagement* to French liiHurvr*. The Intent Ion I* to 
drive foreign coin|M»nle* out of the country. ’I he Idea that 
each country might to lie surrounded hy a sort of Chinese 
wall to protect It from foreigners seems i|iilte |si|Hllur 

Where would the Industries of
We trust the

amongst certain classes.
If foreigners did not purchase Preach productsPrance be

and so enrich the people with foreign money.Mil E. A. Lilly, who recently resigned the management 
of the London Assurance, has accepted the general agency 
for the Province of Quebec, of the Anglo-American I Ire 
Insurance Company. Mr. Lilly Is desirous of appointing a 

An exhibit of the Company's position

Boston Unukiiw kitkks «re worked up over the question 
constitutes the difference, from un Insurance 

house and a regular
as to w hat
stand point, between an apartment 
hotel. Except that the latter accommodates "transients 
and the former does not, there Is no material difference. 
Most hotels have some iiermii lient guests who answer to 
the tenants of mi apart meut house, and many apartment 
houses have a general dining room, and some have 11 bar 
It would lie puxxllug to state on what grounds the rate 
should be lower 111 one class of building than the other.

number of agents, 
and business will be found on another page In this Issue.

|lotes and |terns.
At Home and Abroad.

MIIIIV lll*llllV-A Dot'blr Gain.—A lawyer, who Inis won 
tluii through his aueixw In compromising suits for dam 
ages by accidents, says Ills most llitereslbig client whs a
farmer from Delaware county, whose wife bad I....... kill'd
by a train crossing the street, at a grade. The widower 

and, having been lohl that lie could 
rcfllMMl

The Royal Pamily, Is Hie title given to the oltlvlals 
of the Royal Insurance Ooui|uiuy by a contemporary.

Ottawa Oleaihnu Hovse.—Total for week ending Sept 
ciutwr 4, Hard, clearings, #l,nS>VtkVj; balances. $4lf!l.lHi.

lllVOllHOllllllv,
gvt SVmhni If he lu*l*ted on pmddtig tho

talk vomproniUv Tin* hiwyer. of nnirm*.
the hearing haek. In tin* hope of 

rewarded h.v

for month* to 
did all possible to keep
dlseonraging the Swede, and at Inst he was

offer to settle ill a reasonable llgnre. The Swede called.
and the bereaved one quickly nc

The Phemii: m It events at Boston for first half of ltard 
were $1,T7V,370 against *1.«T5,HKI In same period Bail, ami 
Hie ratio of Insane to premiums 4H.il as given by "The 
Standard." Advanced rates account for the Increase.

Pire Lxsvbaxve Policy Co., of dil
ls In trouble. Warrants are out against the man 

charge of conspiracy, for conducting 11 
mid for doing business without any legal

an
the lawyer said *3UU. ............................
rented, is lie folded the check and pocketed It lie oh 
served "Veil. 1 deed not do so imdlee! 1'fe got flf boon 
drill tollin' and „ g's.t teal ts-tler vlfe than I tad  ̂
She and me was married yesterday.' Philadelphia

"Times."

The Ixtek-Oceax 
I'll go,
nger* 011 11 
ttdence gmuv. 
right.

recently given In IheValveii Policies.—............... . was
House of lairds III the Steamship Balmoral Co. r. Marten.

to underwriters and 
"The Insurance Journal " 

the plaintiffs Insured 
valued at £3il,«ai In 

of the policy salvage

& G loue heads the list of 
In Chicago for the half year ending

of considerable liiqsirtaneeThe Liverpool A London

big premium lakers ...
June Ü0. Its figure are »J4n.;U4. It Is followed closely 

Phénix, with fcsm.114. the Aetna with *m»i:t. and

shipowner* which l* r«*|Hirtcil In 
The 8tesm*lilp CouiiMiuy who were 

£:gUMM) their *hlp. which wa*forhy the 
the Itoynl with fiSU.Sl". the |K»tlvy. 1 Hiring the currency 

services were rendered to Hie ship, and general average 
Incurred. In 11 salvage action llie ship was 

taken In udjivdlng 
Mr. .Iti*tlce

••Tiir Bexivole.it Commoner*" l*—or was—a Mlnue*oUi
“Insured"

eX|H*li*CH were
valued at and thl* value wa*
the ship's eoutrlhuilon III general average.
Rtgbaui held that the plaintiffs were r"
........ver under the pulley :« 4nths of the amount due from
the ship for salvage and In g....... average. That .le.dsh.1.

mtlrined by the Court of Appeal the plain Iffs 
the House of l-ortls. who. however, upheld

"fraternal." A member recently died who ...................
In T B C. for The “order" neraped together
and then did the only sensible act ll ever neeoiiipllslied.

buxine** It had never got Into, nay* the

only entitled to

It went out of a 
• Vhlladelphla Intelligencer.’’

ladi applied by Hie t ourla, via. 
adjusters lias for a long 
will be slow to Interfere 

It Is clearly

Belied i con peopleIt Medical Statistics a hi: to me 
are growing healthier and lives are becoming longer In 

labiilatlnn rtss-ully publlslnsl. 
Ill the Iasi decade. In

what striking 
several is'caslolis of lal*',
Hint where a rule of average 
time Iss-H acted upon, the Courts 
with It even though, a. In the ............. ease.

this country. According to a 
life lias tss'ii leugt lieiosl 4.1 years

length of life In the United State* was 
bad risen to IkYii

Vflwi the average
HI.I years. In ll*m thl........ sin average

chiefly owing to the decnxtae In mortality amongyears, 
the very young.

not strictly accurate.

I &
■
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MEW YORK STOCK LETTER. „
Offlce of Gumming. * Co . 20 Hroad St.. New York City.

New York, Sept. 10. 1902.
TORONTO LETTER.

; K. v. A. Meeting.—Prospective Pro- 
Itunger to Avolil -A PI*, for . rH,riE“2HEH1;frr^

did not decline It should at least have quieted down but 
the opposite has been the case. The Hank statement of la.

moMt unfavourable one. the reserves are at 
cent., and Instead

Toronto Hoard and C 
tits—A I 
latton.

Malt In 1/enls-

. of the tluardtan Fire Of- 
out of the 

There

I IK va KiiItoii
Hoard will recommence next 
the presidency of Mr Armstrong 
(Ice 1 hear that very

will come

Saturday was a
low ebb. Money has been 10 per

quieting down the market has every ap
pearance of broadening out and gaining new strength 
each day One of the causes leading up to this condition 
of things I. the pretty getwrally accepted fact that In the 
very near future shipments of gold will begin to arrive, 
which will materially lessen the monetary strain, and that 
this Influx should amount to a very considerable sum be
fore the movement ceases. This relief added to the In
creased circulation taken out by the Hanks It is though . 
I,y those best calculated t > know, will obviate any difficulty 
that might arise over the demand from the South and 

with which to move the crops, and thu* 
in the country have full ef- 

conceded fact that a hlgh-

llttlc of moment, or
tiefore the men»l*ers 
time experienced, and as the 

even flow of comtnon-

a very
of declining orroutine course

to have been a quietsee iiim
age and day of miracles are past an 
place and platitude may be looked for. and no flre-works. 

The annual meeting of the G. F V. A. Is to be held once 
old Quebec and on the 30th Inst. There are the 

Inevitable change apparent also. In 
still Influential body- For It seems 

that Its chief and best work has been accomplished, and 
though It comes together at staled times It Is In great de
gree. also for routine work and the regulation and adjust- 

nnd of practice long since well laid down.
date for about all corn- 

encouraging. The prosperity 
much to do with this aspect 

other, that a

more In 
marks «if Time and of 
this once active ami

West for currency 
let the prosperous influences 
feet upon the market, for It Is a

values is sought by some of the larger opera

nt en t of rules
The tire insurance outlook to

punies, is reported to lie very 
of the country has likely very 
and promise It does happen somehow or 
war of general business depression and what are called 
■ had times, greatly sIT.rt for the worse, the geqeral Are 
loss record It Is only right to give credit, a large share 
perhaps for favourable results to the work of the C F l 
A In re adjusting rates to suit Individual risks, and has- 
ardoua localities, as these have come to be understood after 
a strict Inspection and a later criticism In committees.

Just here a danger lurks. When money 1. Is-lng made 
11,1,. in ttit* direction of nom»* profit mak- 

Hure to ailse some aan- 
mluctbm of rate", and a

er range of

Southern Paclflc has been one of the prominent stocks 
and has continued Its steady rise, selling to-day at the 
highest point that It has touched, and there seems to be a 
ready market for all stock offered. It is beginning to be 
realized that the Improvements of this property will put 

where It will be enabled to handle Its vastIt In a position 
and rapidly growing tonnage at a very handsome profit 

be no reason why this Company should 
at that, beginning

and there appears to 
not pay dividends, and handsome ones

With this In view, the stock Is war-
anil a turn of the 
Ing becomes apparent, there are 
gulne Individuals who ask for a
relaxation of sundry safe guarding restrictions and provi
sions which only recently established by the Association 
are already bearing fruit, and demonstrating the wisdom 

What I* km>wti hr the (’onflagration
This

about next January, 
ranted In rising, especially as It Is selling at a much lower 

of the other Paclflc Coast lines, and while, 
market decline. It might fall off some. It Is

figure than any 
should the 1—
bound to see higher figures.

The so-called (Jould properties have this week loomed 
under the lead of Missouri Paclflc, upon

of their enactment
Hazard Is now likely to be brought up for discussion

long neglected In fixing rales, has been now cccog- 
,actor In the recent specific ratings 

by the G. F V. A. Doubtless, the effect 
(he rates all through a block, 
hazardous risk that threatens 

Individual risk

into prominence 
the announcement of an alliance with the (liicago. Mil- 
waukee and St. Paul, which would make a very strong 

with great advantages to each, and put

feature, 
nlzed as an Important
of cities and towns combination.

them In a position of defence and possédé aggrisalon as 
their nelghlsiurs and competitors, and enable

of Its operation Is to Increase 
having In Its midst some

less, according to proximity, every
one

regards
them to hold tlielr own under any and all conditions.

The Southwest has for years been gradually but surely 
growing up to the system of railways mat have been con
structed In that section, until now the population and bttsi- 

than sufficient to fully support such lines, 
advance In the securities of these companies.

more or 
In It
more likely to come 
from Company managers.

modification of rales are 
Influential active agents than

Appeals for reduction or 
from l

but from whichever source or 
they should be well considered, 

committees. Iiefore 
Associa-

section they may come, 
and no doubt would be. by the proper

taken to undo by ever so little, any
It Is so easy to break

ness are more
hence the
In addition to this the Improvement in the trade and com
merce upon the Paclflc ocean, which at present Is only In 
Its infancy, will give all of these lines increased trans- 

Conslderlng these facts. It Is easy

any steps art*
work that has been well done, 

down so difficult to upbuild. I*et the Association work 
clear three years' trial, and then criticize re

sold against the G F. V. A. that there

lion

then have a continental business
why the securities of these properties should ad- 
and that, to much higher figures than now obtain.

One of the properties which as yet has shown no marked 
advance, but which Is being greatly henefltted by the Im
proved condition of that section Is the Pacific Coast Com
pany. This Company Is the successor of the Oregon Im
provement Company, which owned and controlled a large 

of valuable property which, with the changed con
ditions on that coast has become and la becoming every 
day much more valuable and productive. In the spring 
this stock sold at 70 and has been gradually creeping up 
until It Is now about *0 It seems to us that this has a 

future If carefully managed, and that on

It has bis-nsuits. . __
ha. ........ t.Hi often a tendency manifested to undo at one
session the work done at tbc session next preceding. The 
Influential members of the Association will, no d°uhv 
should need arise exert their Influence I» preserve the now 
established rates and rules, all the more. If. as It now seems 
evident the harvest of past hard labours, and much taking 

reaped. The competition of non-tariff 
and handy argument advanced by 

rate Well. If It can be shown

to see 
vance.

thought. Ik being 
uftcee Ik a common 
ag< nts for the l««wvrlng of « 
lhut a rate or rat.* an- selenitic and not unjust to the in- 

word, reasonable, let them stand, and do not

amount

aiired, in n 
(Hither nln'Ut the non-tariff*

ARIEL very prosperous 
all recelions the Btovk should be a good purchase,To ho ji TO, Rth Kept •

- ------------------ --
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week's duping figure» of > " Tlle trahsac- 
New Stock closed at 
point over last week's 

On the present hasts

from lastSecurities have also claimed attention, the 
from ulmut 78 to 89. with tremendousThe Wabash 

It. bonds selling up
involved 8.4U7 shares. Thetlona

1411,. which Is an advance of " j
thTnewn «ocBk l* slightly cheaper than the old. granting 

that they Ix.th sell at the same price. The statement of 
this Company which Is gone Into more fully In another col- 

Is certainly a magnificent one and shows the Com-

transactions.
In considering these 

sight of that they carry a rating power, 
have been quiet for some time and have not had the ad
vance. that some others have had. and It Is not unreason
able to suppose that they will have their turn.

The statement Issued by the Norfolk and Western makes 
handsome showing, the cost of operating having 

cent, to 55.17 per cent. The 
bet-

bonds the fact must not he lost 
These securities

umn. to be in a very strong position In every respect.
week of September show an Inpan y

The earnings for the first
a very 
been

crease of $88.000.
reduced from 60.48 per

paid $2.199.398 in dividends and set aside a
had a balance of $182.- Company's earnings for the 

Increase of $9.597. The 
are as fol-

Company
ferment fund of $2.600.001), and still 
075 on hand. The equipment was Increased by 20 '"T"1""' 
lives and about 1.350 freight cars. Among some of the In
teresting Items In the report Is that of 592.367 tons of coal 

shipped to foreign markets.
The market opened very 

wards mid-day became quiet, and during the late a
declined considerably from the highest, and In some

rumours of

The Grand Trunk Railway 
first week of September show an 
stock quotation» as compared with a week ago

lows: —
A week .jo. To-day.

1111 
971

strong this morning, but to- Hl
'•'71
43}

First Prefer- tire... 
Second Preference 
Third Preference. 43}

canon 
the Hitman of an 
not been an i—

cloned at the lowent point of the day on
aged financier who. for some time, has 

active In the market as he was once.

* • •
Montreal Street, which has been stronger and In better 

demand than for some time past, sold down to 282 yester
day morning, apparently under a hear effort, hut little 

and the advance immediately renamed, the 
thin morning and cloning with 287 

for the week of 5.667 nharen. Thin 
last week's clone. The 

an increane of

(See page 1196.)
stock came out. 
stock selling up to 289 
bid, on transactions l 
makes a net gain of 264 points over 
earnings for the week ending 6th Inst, show

stock exchange notes.
Wednesday, p m . September 10. 1902.

noticeable feature In this

Which has scored an advance, the other three being easier 
price than a week ago. Nova Scotia Steel Common 

came quite prominently Into notice, and under strong buying 
advanced to 119. A dividend on this stock »«* dec la 
yesterday of 264 per cent, for the half year and a payable 
on 15th October to holders of record of 30th September. A 

the Preferred Stock of 2 per cent, 
will l>e payable on 15th October.

the Common Stock

Montreal Street has been a
$1.840.66. as foHows: —

Increase. 
$1,479 50 

*9*7.85 
370.99 
483.06 
*85.37 

26.43 
551.88

$7.221.21 
6,464.26 
6,817 81 

> i 36 
6.092.37 
6,006.86 
6,871.68

Sunday....
Monday......
Tuesday... 
Weil ne day 
Thurwlny.. 
Friday.... 
Saturday.. 

•Overt aie.
• * *

Toronto Railway closed with 121% bld X. D., equivalent 
to a loss of % of a point from last week s close at 123. Thu 
stock was not very active, hut a fair business was done, 
involving 1.149 shares In all. The earnings for the week 
ending 6th Inst, show a decrease which Is explained to 
some extent by the fact that the fair was held In Toronto 
a week earlier last year than this. The total decrease for 
the week amounts to $5.790 74. as follows:

quarterly dividend on 
was also declared and 
The announcement of the dividend on 
was evidently somewhat of a disappointment. For aotnc 
reason It was generally believed that 3 per cent would be 
paid, and although from the statement submitted to the 

evident that this could easily have beendirectors it was
they pursued their usual cautious conservative course

irsrssuitf-TsrSlug. but a recovery,has since set In. and the last sales 
were u xde at 1166» Dominion Coal Common, which ha 
quite an advance on Friday last, sold up to ,47' hllt ha" 
eased off In price since, and 142 was the best bid to-day 
the last sales being made at 143. The market generaRy 
has been less active the last couple of days, and some 
liquidating Is evidently being done 

The quotation for call money in New Fork to-day. Is 6 
per cent., and in 1-ondon the rate Is 2'4 to 2'/, per cent. 

The quotations for money at continental pointa are as

done.
Increase. 

$ 93 77
*2.141.40 

*731.36 
*1.981.31 
*1,612.62 

*780.00 
1,294.21

$3,686.22 
8,436.94 
7,762 12 
7,069 28 
6,972.18 
7,035.15 
9.121 86

Sunday..............
Monday............
Tuesday...........
Wedne-day........
Thursday.......
Fri lay ..............
Saturday...........

•Decrease
a * *

entered Into the trading to the extent of 2.445Twin City
.hares. and closed with I27'a bid. a net gain of 1', P<»»nW 
on quotation for the week. The earning* f<»r the laat ten 
days of August show an increase of $17.226.15.follows

Bank.Market.
3i; * * *Paris.............

Berlin...........
Hamburg.... 
Frankfort... 
Amsterdam ..
Vienna........
Brueaela ...

3H Detroit Railway has been one of the active slocks In this 
6,875 shares changed hands. A good 

hut the security has

3.. 2
3.. 2

\\
week's trading and 
deal of stock has been coming out. 
held very firm around 95 to 95'The closing bid was 96, 

decline of % point from last Week's closing quota- 
of the Company continue to be very

3
3!
321

being a 
tlon The earnings

» * *
C P R. pIobc.I with 14114 X. D. bid, which Is equivalent 

Uter allowing for the dividend, to a decline ot y, point
satisfactory.
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Per cent.rontlnued to decline all week, after theToledo Hallway 
l.ulite experleneed laat Thnraday morning when the atoek 

The laat sales to-day were made at .Hi', 
bid at the eloae. thla l>elng a deellne of 1% 

loaa of 7 full pointa

..... 6Call money in Montreal............
Call money in New York............
Call money in I-anion.................
Hank of England rate....................
Conaola...........................................
Demand Sterling............................
60 days' Bight sterli ................-

1.
21 to 2jeold tip to t't11

............. 3

............. 93Î

::::::: 1
and 36% waa
pointa from laat week a figures, but a

wwk'a hlgheat. The business waa fairly large.from thla 
and 8.660 aharea were trailed In

a • •
Thnraday. p.m., September 11. 1*02.

H. * O. did not come very prominently before the public . .
thla week, and closed with 107 bid. which la % point off There was a re-actlonary tendency evident In to-day 
from laat week's closing quotation. The tranaactlona for mark(,t an,| a„me declines have been recorded. C. P R. 
the week totalled 611 shares. | s()] > ,jnwn to 140%, and Montreal Street to 285. Twin City

changed hands at 127. It sold as low as 126 in New York. 
Toronto Railway was rather a strong point, and the stock 
touched 123. but re-acted to 122'/, In the afternoon. Toledo 

Railway was also fairly strong and waa traded In between 
36% and 37%, the last sales being made at 37%. Dotrotte 
Railway was very steady and changed hands between 95% 
and 95%. Steel Bonds were slightly stronger, and Steel 

Preferred held steady at about 103%, the laat sales being

• • *

Montreal Power held strong throughout the early part 
of the week, and sold up to 103' ,, but re acted, and thla 

101%. From thla point the stockmorning sold down to 
strengthened and the laat sales were made at 102. the total 
business for the week amounting to 2.655 shares

• • «
Nova Scotia Steel Common which recover-There Is a generally bearish feeling on Dominion Steel 

Common on Its merits, but. despite this, few venture to go 
short of the stock, as It Is felt that those responsible for 
the recent rise are In a position to do pretty much what 
they like with the price of the security, and It may suit 

The stock Is up 1 point from last week's 
closing quotation, the laat bid being 74%, and the transac

tor the week totalled 10.276 aharea. The Preferred

made at 103%.
ed yesterday afternoon, was easier again this afternoon, 

and sold down to 115%. The afternoon market was very 
dull. There will be no Board on Saturday morning next.

them to h,*ar It,

tlon»
Stock which will receive a dividend of 3% per cent, on the 
1st Oct . and which la not yet selling X. D.. had a sharp ad- 

the last few days and sold up to 103', to-day. clos- 1

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Ing With I02'.j hid. an advance of 2% pointa on quotation 
for the week on transaction» Involving 1.690 shares. A 
fair business waa done In the Bonds and $120,000 changed 
hand», the closing bid being 91%. which la the same as last

lHUkKDAY SEPTEMBER II, 1901.

UOBMHG BOASD.

No. ot
Sharer.

Priesweek's quotation.
100 Halifax Ry............. 109%
50 Twin City.

C. P. R. X.D.,150• * a •• H7M 
.. 117% 
.. 1*7

7 * 117
10 Laurentide Pulp... 99 

a 5 Horn. Steel Com... 75
•• 74X 

PM.. 103*
3$ N. S. Steel Com... lit 

.. 116

*5
»SacoNova Scotia Steel Common sold up to 119 thla week, and 

re-acted to 115 on the announcement of the dividend to
day. recovering to 116%. which was bid at the clone, a net

The stock was fairly

"75loo
loo

New “
5»gain of 3 full point» for the week, 

active and 3.626 aharea were Involved In the week's bual- 
II |« felt that thla stock will go higher, and no doubt

25100
5 Montreal St. Ry.. 

1,0 “ 
lay Toronto Railway..

«S

8newt
wlu n the Ntaii'iiirnt to be published In October I* received 
by the public. It will »ee what an advantageous position Is 
held by this Company. They show large earnings and are 

largely capitalised. This stock Is likely to see higher

100
5 New “ 
8 •• "

.... 114$0
.. 113too

50 Ogilvie fref. 
lo "

*3775 .. 1J7X
2 Bank of Commerce. tb»% 

35 Merchants Bank .. 16j 
.. 161#

not 10
.. 9SX
.. 95%
• • 95 X I 6 
.. 95H 1 4 Moison» Bank

36X I $10,000 Dorn. Steel Bde.. çi#
.. 37* I _ ',«x> " •• 91*
.. 37 $3,500 Mont. Si. Ry. Bds.loyM
.. 36* ».$eo “ .. MX
.. 37 I

ATT11NOON BOASD.

3 Detroit Ryprices.
75
In:♦ * * 3177$
75 Toledo RyDominion Coal Common sold tip to 147 on announcement 

of the dividend, but has since re-acted and cloaed with 142 
hid. a net loss of 2 points from last week's closing figures 
on transactions Involving 3,636 shares. Those well In 
formed on this stock are Inclined to hold and look for much 
higher figures later on. It must I»* remembered that 
holdera of the atoek will receive a dividend of 4 per rent 
on the 1st of October, another of 2 per cent, on the 1st of 
January, and a third of 2 per cent, on 1st of April, making 
a payment of 8 per cent In dividends In leas than seven 
months.

Ogllvle Preferred was I radial In to the extent of 8311 
shares and closed with 136 hid. which la the same as laat 
week's quotation The Bonds were traded In to the extent 
of $2.000 and closed with 116 bid.

250
<1$
5“

300

50 Toledo Ry........ 3736
.. 140% $0 Halifax Ry.................... ..

i*o% 75 Montreal Power., . 10a
.. 141 I 1$ Com. Cable...............  171

140% ; 50N.S. Steel............ lick
.. 140% ! ICO N. W. Land Pfd.. 97%

50 Don. Steel Com... 74%
150 Doe. Steel PH....... 103%
ao Hank of Commerce.1163% 

llochelaga Beak.. 139X 
toCan. Col. Cotton 101% 
ooNova Scotia Steel 109%

C.P.R............... 141%$
too
*5

1,0
5 New “

aoo “ “
luoMootreal St. Ry... a$5% 
35 “ ” **1

100 Toronto Railway.. 131%
■ 75 Detroit Ry 95 h

95* 
•• 95%

25
3*5
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locicase190a.
44.666

191 I.
44,148

Week ending. I90O.

4',9"
litThe gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 

Canadian Pacific. Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 

most recent
responding period for 1900, 1901 and 1902, were as 

follows :

Sept. 7

Toeonto Steeet Railway. 

1901.
$ ui,657 

109.5'1 
114.499 
113,006 
117,961 
•3*.'54 

117.113 '49.63'

!io sA
,16.538 'Sl.5'4
118,549 130.616
117,096 145.398

1901.
34,116 
31,481 
31.571 
SS.ioo

lncreas «
$15^78

18469

1901.
$ 137,135 

117,98' 
hi,»»'
131,947 9.941

161,47»
165,165

Month. 1900.
$ HI.?®

103454 
H?.»!' 
'07,199 
' 18430 

,688

date obtainable, compared with the cor- {!anuary... 
ebruary.# 17.181

March ...
April. ... 
May .... 
lune............

Grand Trunk Railway. I July.............
I August.. .

1900, 1901. 1901 Increase September.
$17,651416 $18,687,088 $19,659,161 $971.'74 October^.

1900. 190'. '9°1. Increase | I)ecenlber.

6174m 637,993 647,590 9 597

Canadian Pacific Railway.

1ÇOO.
$19,047,(XX) $20,295,000 $24,051,000 $3,756,000

122 ISA*
11,684

Year to date.
Aur. 31

Week ending. 
Sept. 7................. Increase

4,112
4.41*
3.653

Dec. 498

1901.
38.318
35.9°"
36,115
$4,701

Week ending. 1900.
30,116
18,418
19490
50,801

Aug. 7
'4
II1902.1901.Year to date. 31

Twin lity Rafid Tianiit Comfany.

Inc.Gross Traffic Earnings

1900. 190! •
594,000 713,000

1902.1900. 1901.
•»nnss*:s,'U r§

sss ss £g
113,605 149,863 195,'$3 45.190 
H7.I97 176,614 3o8»'3i 3',5'J 
147,659 188,336 335,7'5 47,179
151,695 181,114 3»'>*4» 40,618
170,003 306470
139/185 i69,'93
138,116 166,800
155,370 191.576

Month.Increase
88,000

1902.
801,000

Week ending
Sept. 7...............

January ...
February ,.
March..... 4

May ...............
June...............
July. .••••. •••••• ••••••

September................................
October....................................
November.......... ....................
December................................

Nrt Traffic Earnings.

1900. 1901. *90i.
$ 691,570 $ 648,196 $820461 $172,265

622,732 620,680 674,361 53»6*}1
799,101 948»335 1,0$ *5 l00,^2

1,027,068 1,180,808 1,201,706 110,898
1,079,670 1,010,284 1,166,891 156,608
i/>57,8o5 1,111431 846,737 Dec. 174,695

884,374 1,095,867 1,175,7" 79,844
1/154476 1,305.631
1,058,700 1,351.731
1/178,174 l,467/>39
1,065,548 1440,878
1438,365 '.S6*,*»'

Inc.Month.
anuary...........
ebruary 

March.. 
April...
May
June. Inc.1902.1900. I9°‘*

itië
E8 6i$ «

July Week ending. 9,9*4August.
September
October
Norember
December

Aug. 7 4,375
14
11
3'

Elbctiic Teamway Co., Ltd. 

Railway Receipts.

11^57.583 13,760,574 HALIFAXTotal

1901. I9°*' lnr‘
$0.544 $'0,765 8'.»!
8,041 *.49* 45*

9.761
10,016
11,116
11,51*
14,*35 »3'

17.177 *47

Month.Duluth, South Shorr 6* Atlantic, 

1901.

Stg 8$
Incut I I'uu’r,

3401 I March 
7,016 I April.., 

Mar...

1901. 1‘3
655

944»
9.371
9,467

11.339
14.104
16,330 
'6,547 
11. S»' 
9.675 

10,645

1901.
3,660
4,019
3,619
5,011

Week ending. 
Aug. 7..............

1900.
51,35'
61,047•4

June
J-17Winnipeg Steeet Railway.

Increase I August...................
$3,'34-4* September................

77»-39 I October........
31,51147 1^45'°

31441.31 36,780.19 5,33*47
14,189.78 16,333.09 $31.059.99 5.71640

14,779" 17-3'5-31 1.53611
11,111.10 17484.16 6,361.16 Aug. 7...
19,640.68 16,710.61 7,06994

1901.1900. 1901.
.. $12,459-*' $15-59419 
.. 1$.715.77 16,504'*

«*.967-37

Month. 
September. 
October 
Norember. 
December.. 
January... 
February.. 
March..., 
April........

10,995
10,128
10,645November

December I
Inc.1902.1900.Week ending. 3,5*1 Dec. 9* 

4.36'
4,069
5,339

11,961-39 
1*456 55 
'6,135-94

3,'6$
3,375
3.116
4.9*4

342
440
3*7

Lighting Receipts.MONTEEAL STEEET RAILWAY.
Inc.1901

11,969
9.529

19011900
$i,«51Increase

$10488
5,160

14,015

$10,716
04'*
8,392
8,092
7,391
6,593
6,73*

1901.
$ '53,374

131.159
54»*9S 

ISCSIS 
'73.901 
181,875 
194,194 
'95,6

$9,5*3
8,037

1901.
$ 141,886

Mon.b. 
January,,. 
Kebrssry..

1900. January... 
February., 
March.... 

8,404 I April ....
13,190 I May.........
1,505 I"” •••

i6,6ii I July..........
16,014 I August... 

I September

III
$ '36,334

111,510
1174"
'33475

'JgS

81$9407lib.40$ 

144,1*' 
160,611 
180,370 
177,5*3

7,337
6,»39 0/166 974IMarch.... 1 />! I8^036,114 
5 MS

■C 4617.055
7,336 598

5,934
6.541
8496
8,619

11,501
11476

I* 7.774'733^4'7' 8460
".689
11,870
14494

IKS
'64475'53.56*'$6,7»

inAugust ... 
September. 161,5«6

158444
i«6,9'3
147.979

October........ ..............
November...........October...

Nouambef.
December.

December

" 1

IH
ili

îS
i1

ïï;
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STOCK LIST
H,.,. ,t..i for Tui fiiHOMcLi k, R Wllaon-Smlth, Meldrum A Co.. »» Sl- J*'"M s,r"'> Vontreal. 

Corrected to September 10th, l»M. 0» 6.
! Revenue| l'l"*lnHDividend 

lor lest . 
half year.

VStSi“sr*
When Dlvl end

payable.
Reserve
Fund.i Capital Capital 

eubeorlbed paid up.HANKS.

PèrCent. Aeked. Bid$ Per Cent.

April 

Mar
Keb. May Aug. Not. 
January July

Pebruary Aug. 
February 
June 
June

May 
January 
June 
April

January July 
February Aug.

Met.2131.770,388
ÎJWiO.OOO
zjnw'iote
1,(160.000

4.666 6064.660.000 
h ,Oi *-,'«*) 6,669.000
Wow 350.0 e

2 M»4*l) 2,8604)00
2,0004*’ lJ-73,74.7

899,096 m#96
HMi.lMO OUU.060

8.6c<».n00 2,600.006
l<e» h « 1 >71.2*0
2AW.ieO 2^60.066

l»er.Hrillfb North America.............
Canadian Hank of Commerce 
Commercial Bank. W Itnleor, N 
horolnloit —
Ka»i« ru Towuanlp* •

Each 
Halil
Hamilton
llochelaga 
Imperial ..................

lA Italique Nationale 
Merehai.t* Hank of I > «
Men liHiit» Hank of ( etia*la

Montreal ..............................

Ml..........
s :.

Sept4n
■
66 ....

70 ...(MM)40, 
bon .(*10 

1 ,(*0,000
966,600

2,126,090

i.ange Bank of Yarmouth ........
fa* Banking Co........... ta20 M

too Dec100 Doe.B106 ..
Nov.
July
hee.
Uet.
Dee.aa ::3604*6

173,(100
2.7W.06Ü
•2,180.000
H, WO,000

700.000
2.MMMMW

4234*0
I. 768,000 

260,0U0

101,000

"■**.000
1 ,mjm

hW,000

464*0
76,000
KV*0

2,660,690
60,000

f 42,689 
f.W.000 
V '.000 

40,0(10

1,4*6,890 1,4*2.123
3W,»I3 300,013

6.UKI.01KI 6,0004*0
2.800.1**1 249*460

124*0 000 14.IMl.0UO

32
K1I
60

6200 ...

1
K*8004** 8W.0W

2 i**l.H00 94 6046*
1.400.000 1,41*1*»
2,i* u,i*« 24**4*»

7004*0 7004*0

] 180,000 16C.«*1
«1,637 616. .60

2.MO 000 24*».000
2.WO.UOO 2,060,006
1,010.000 1,0004*0

200,000 200.000
604,600 927,200
enc;/»' 213.417

iteu/ o) SJ0044»
1,360.000 I ^60.1*»

141*4*0 1,'«00,000
2 oon.ooo 242*4*0

800,000 4I6..V9
800,000 300,000

New Bmnwerlck
Nova Heotta .. ....................................................................
PaoyU'i hank of llaltfa*...................

People'* Bank of N B • .................. I
provtnetal Bank «I Canada............ |

Nuyal. ... ............
man.lanl ............

Rt. Rtepbeie . . .
Ht Hyerliitliu

IW Ju I li e.100
.1 l'ee.too ....... March

January

June

Sept.

duly4INI
m

February Aug'. 
April Uet.

April Oet
February Aug.

3

V
iw
u*i
Ml

Mk*iAM
.1iwAil

K»Il y 10*1.00

U.V2

Of Pool8 A Itmï-umto hee.3109

Union Bank "f HallfaS. . 
Uuloe Bank ol CanaeU.. •
WNetern ............ ........
Yarniouth .............................

F.b. Aug.
Aug.

NMlS-2

10.33
r«b*

3

51
lie
no

Au,.
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(STOCK l.INT—Continued.
Septemufr 12. i<x>2

lAtei
Kate of KF.MAKKRDate <»f 

Kedein pilon.Where Intereel peyehle.When Internet 
due

Amoont
outstandingeuïïmBONDS.

11 Jan., .'387 
Oet., 1931 

2 Api., 18«2 
1 May, 1817

i1 Api. 
1 Oet.
1 Oet.
2 Oet. 
1 No?.

New Yoifc or lxmdon...................

More liant» Hank of Can., Montrée'

.^KSSSS&ïSKS;::::;
Benk ol Montreal, Moiitrenl... 
Hk.olN. seoue..Hel. or Mo>.'r„l J

eee e .!•• • .......... ...............................

I $18.000,000 IJjïïj

--------1 Api.
2 Api.
1 May

t&.

I Jan

Redeemable at 110°—ssLi-z: !
Canadian Part fie Isiiid tirant.......... J
Can. Colored Cotton üo....................... •
Canada Paper üo........... ..

SUSTtoS :::::::.......
Domlrton Cotton Co............................

Dominion Iron A Steel Co................

don
2.831,000
2,0004**1

200,000

SS6 aeMOO
| 8,000,000 I elan.

• SS 11":
1*000 ..........
■SR i janï-lJti

292.0»
Ml 331 

1300,0»
2,800/*»
1,000,000

*■ 1 A pi., 1828 
1 Moh., 1818- ■ 
1 Jan., 1816

1 July, 182»

, 1810 
1818.

'"iii" Redeemable at 110
Redeemable at 110

Redeem al le at HO 
A accrued tills real 
Redeemable at IU6

1 Oet.1I
6

81*
1 July

1 July 
lOet.

"lOfj
Hnlllei TremwerOe ... 
Inleieolnntnl <>*1 Co 
Unnntlda I'nlp

l"i

* i j uly, ifii

l Meh.,1808
1 A lie. 1°°° 
1 May. 1922

1 July,

lip' ten

Company'» Ofllce, Montreal.........

| Bank of Montreal, Ixmdon. Eng. 
I ,. •• Montreal ...

iswj&ïïïisisF"Itaiik of Montreal, Montreal.........

■ i$. ........................ .
Cotton.................KSSS SL"... v::....

Montreal Street By. Co............

If»
lot1 Meh. 1 Sep

1 Feb. 1 oee.
1 May 1 Kov.

1 July 
1 Dee

I07(

1831
1 Jan. HcdeenmMe *1 115

after ,lm c. 1818.
Reduemubt* at lie

el le at 110 
_ _ able at 11» 
6 p e. reder»' able 
?eail> alter IMA

6 1888Note Scotia Steel A Coal Co.
0Ogilvie Hour Mille Co.........................

People's Meat A Ltgbl Co.-
IIret Mortgage .............................

1 Royal Bank of Canada 
| Hallfas or Montreal..............

Alll i»I May 1 No?.I Bank ol Montreal, St. Jobn.N.B. 
l Jan. lJely

10 Feb. 11 Aug.

lOct1 Apl.I 700.000
100,000I.

* Rede. i
Redes'

Seeond Mortgage .........................

Richelieu A Ont. Na?. Co..............
Royal lleetrte Co................
St. John Railway................
Toronto Railway

'5$:5S !.V:v.!ïîî:
31 Aug. .1821

?$£•. ÎS j ■
. 1 July, 1812 .........

I July. Ilk» ........
1 Ju >. It*»

1 Meh.55t;i5
1£ 180,800 

g 676,'*»
6 0.0 m

2 308,863

310,000 
1,0*1.0» 

700,001 
5,1*5.0» 
4 000,000

see,,,,,,,.•••••*•
«»•»•nssst•«•••••••

j Bank of Scotland, London........

1 jan. l Jnly, Windsor Hotel,Montreal..... .........
1 Jan 1 elel? .......................

l Jmt. 1 July

1

wiîHipïiVS.'süwe ÉeUeei. •
Toledo By. * l.lfMlo........ ...

e

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, Limttsd
HEAD OFFICE - - - - TORONTO

OFFICE FURNITURE
WE MANUEACTl K* AS UNEQUALLED LISE OF

AND D1U1CTOK»’ TABLE*jtsssr OI'I'HI'.

AU1ICIIA1IIH,
1 II.TF.HM,

TYPEWHITEH t'llAHIN,

OI I'U K NTOOL*

IS THE DOMINION OF" TUB •

Section^1 Bookcase
Tlii» Buvkcate combiuss in lbs higbest digiee

____ convenience:, beauty, bimpuicitv

wr. SELL ONLY TO THE TKADE

THE BEST DEALERS KEEP OUW COOP» IN STOIK.

WB Alt TUB SOLE 11AKBUS

-nflCBY”

INS 1ST ON SEEINCTHEM.

New York Life Insurance Co’s Bldg
cTArm», MONTNEAL-BABCOCK & WILCOX Limited.

7 FAT^T0 WATER TUBE" BOILERS
because cf their

II Place

MOST tUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day,

Great Durability,
Are the Perfect SafetyHigh Economy, II* NINO ST. WESTTORONTO OFFICE,ICIRTICU•El
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July U, *W

A tig. 1, V2 
Aug. 1. VJ

.1-1J V*

:!& I* 
to ï
Mar I, V2

•VJ
'OS

Au* 1,21 
Au* 1, tn 
Apr. 1, HW 
Nov. 27, *01

uly il*Ô2 
July 1, <W
Apr.' 23, 0.

Aug 1. VJ 
Aug JO, *01 
July 1, VJ

Mar. 1,’oa 
Apr. Vfl.'ÎB 

Apr." 2,'to

^ as

July 16, VJ 

A ng. *>, VJ

July 19, *02 
Aug- 80, VJ

Mar. t. *96,

i.7, ‘ï:S
July 16, VJ

July 15, VJ

js as
Mm. l.-il 
Mar I, VI

June 80, *01
e y

..........
M»r 10. -Oi

to î; 3
Juue 2, VJ

p.«.
......... $ 30,0110.000 l

3U.000.IMI 11
.... ‘JO.OW',000

no.ino.ooo ij

. 36JNWXW0 11

American Car A Foundry Co.................. •
A merle» h car â Foundry Co., Prefd .
American UieoniotlveCo .....................

iZZSZZSiïiSÏÏWÏ.:***
American Hugar Refining ........................ ...........
Atchison, Topeka A Hanta Fe ............................ IVJ.OOOJI»» 2
iïÜX‘K“^"T. • V
Halllmore A Ohio, Frefd.......................  | 69.J27.UU0 2

........... I 3*.770,000
SS» '1 

.. $5552 *1
“.555 
SS
A6JWI300

............... ! 60.902. «■
........... 'Jl.«03;«m

............... I 17.000,000

•JH,(tt0.oon
5 JMMIJK 0 

SJMfijUO

.1 Transit 0*. tooklyn RaiJ 
... nada Roui hern .. 
cnna« of Ne 

U «I a..uii. Pacific ..
<JI»e«a«M.4».' A Ohio

Chicago â Alton ..
Chicago A Eastern III.............................
Chicago A Kan tarn 111., Prefd..............

Ureal Weetern .............

iff New Jersey ........ ..

Ific . ... . . .

Chicago, Milwaukee A HI. Paul 3

A Pacific............
nn A Omaha ..

Chicago, Rock Island 
Chicago. Ht Paul, Ml 
Chicago A North weatern 
( hteagoTerni. Trane.
Chicago Term. Tr

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago A Ht. lx>ul*.,., 
Cleveland, Ixiraln A Wheeling, PrePd
Colorado Fuel and Iron.............. .........
Colorado Houlbern ................................
Commercial Cable...................................

'I
*

..prefd::;::.:

2

MNP
fl.uoo.umDetroit Houlbern, Com.......................

do. Prefd..................
Ikdaware A lludeon Canal ..............
Delaware, lac. A Western 
iNinvet â Khi <1 ramie H. H

Denver A Hlo Grande, Prefd.........
Duluth, H. H. A Atlantic ..............
Krte.................. .................. ...............
Krte. Flret Prefd ........................
Erie, Second Pref d ........................

Hocking Valley.................................
Illinois Central ........... ..................
lo»« Central. Com .......................

do Prefd ....................
lake Erie A Weetern ...................

lang Island .........................................   I2,000.ti0oU,Seville A Naahrllle
Manhattan ................................................................... 4*,(**M**)
Metropolitan Street Ry ....................................... SAMS

Meilcan National Certificates................................. 33,300,000
Minn A Bt. Ix>uls..................................................... fijwo.OUO
*ii«i..w.rwi»j;.* «• ...................................... lîïïl'îï!
SSKS'.SSSSiî“S.prirj::::.iwm»

KrttrtïU::::::,iBfifi

New York. Chicago, Ht l»uls, t oiu .... .. . 14,000,«W
do. . do. 1st Prefd .... ft ,<661,000
do. do. 2nd. Prefd....... ll,ouo,uuo

New York, On 
Norfolk and V 
Norfolk A Weetern 
Pennsylvania K.K.
Pacific Mall..........

»>u'.uno ij

555 '».Co................
♦4.346,900 2|

,009,000 i
'fflBS ü

16,000,0U0

II

10.421,000 •17'.',200,000

i5511.S40.UU»

1

3

69,113,900 
M.UOU.IHII 
83JMI.UM1 

. J0X,176,460 
.. 80.000.000

69.900,16*1 
V94*El,U6l 
42,1**1,11*1 
4.289,100 
1J0O.U0Ü

: ÎÎ55 
... 16.600,000

:ii,«s*i,i*6i
. 197^62,100

... 119,900,(110 
39.760,0161 
9.906.061 

IO.UUO.t66i 
15J110A661

104,643.400
9S/H4.ÎUU

............ 180.16*1.1*61
... ... 560,1*61 J6*i
............ 26,000,600

84,(6*1,16*1 
97^70.1**1 
8U.OOOp*>

tarn* and Western
I

Prefd. ...... 2
3
u

Heading,* First Pref\c\

Lawrence A Adirondack ............m

Ht Louie A Han Fran........
Bt lauls A Han Fran. 2nd Prefd........
Bt. Louts A Southwestern, Com

1

do
Southern Pacific............

...................Teeas Pacific
Toledo, fit. lxiul

Twin City Rapid Transit

to A Western
Prefd

Ü
2
2
1
U

Wa aeh l*re*d ........ iiW Her» Del* ___
» i mum *t^k« Krt*' ...........

WWoeMB OwUel
rr*r*
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wednesday, by CUMMINC6 A Co., 80 Broad Street, New York City.
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Wednewlay, Sept. 10 
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Range for 1902 
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Range for 1901 
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Anglo-American h ire 
Insurance Company.

si

>1

for the Year Endln* 31»t 
December, 1901.

Flnoneisl Statement

REPORT OF DIRECTORS. /femme Airoeel.
bosses for year paid (net) . *H.41« M 

“Under adjuwtment".. 18,409.72 
.. 1,765.42

the Third Annual Meeting of Sharehold

er., held at the Head Office of the Coupon». 

McKinnon Building. Toronto, on 

Fourth day of February. 190*.

KlrcPresented at
1,1.54.30Less Re-insurance.. $76.070.1M 

52.938.83
Tuesday, the

sirrrr:;.,
Government Kee. Llcenae and Taxe»,. 3.1 1-1 
per cent. olf. Organization Expenses, and 
all Hooka, Stationery, etc . and 10 per cent, 
off Office Furniture.

Balance .

Your directors take pleasure in presenting their 
and the statement of .he Company s business

52.987.32
31.879.50

1*13876 69
rc|xirt
for the year ending December 31. 1901.

pleased to be in a position to state that the 
results from the extension of the Company s business 
to the Other Provinces, which had only liecn partially 
arranged at the close of last year, 
satisfactory, and we confidently hx>k forward to a 
large increase of business during the present year 

The fire losses in Canada for the past year have j 
been above the average, and your directors, therefore, 
regard the surplus of $34.251.1-1 <>" ‘I’1' >car'f ',usi,u‘s,s 
as most satisfactory, bringing up the Company s 
balance at the credit of Profit and Loss Account since 
organization, as it does, to the handsome sum of $55.*

.82211.921.97 
. 16.728.42We are Premium Income...............

laws Rebates for Cancellation. . $210.193.64
3,683.16

1*13.876 69
Interest Account...........have been most

l'10/ll mill /.»*» .IrroNNf.
823,339.78

31.879.50
16».*19*8

Balance from 1900
Revenue Account

/.(«Millie,.
$86.160.00

6,291.91Capital Stock paid In.............................
Sundry Accounts and Re-insurance

under adjustment at Slat Doc., 
of which $1.755.42 Is Re insured.. ..

Credit of Profit and loss Account

1901.
I,nsi’H 3.409.72

56.219.28
$160.08091

Balance at219.28.
The one prominent salient fact in the year's develop

ments is that the insuring public are no longer con
tent with the rates fixed by the Tariff ( Xhces and it is 
pleasing to note the favourable character of the lom- 
panv’s prospects, notwithstanding the efforts of 
representatives of the Tariff Companies to discredit 
the workings of this < Hfice by spreading broadcast 
tl roughout Canada misleading and anonymous litcra- 

published in New 't ork City.

Cash In hand and In Molson's Bank.............
Bonds and Debentures deposited with Doml-

17(1.978.36

64.607.87
621.63

15.709.08
6.944.66

nlon Government..............................................
Accrued Interest on above.................

Balances and Other Account............
Furniture, Including Goad's Maps

balance carried for-

somc

Agents'
, Office

Organization Expenses. 2.219.31
tl6O080"9i

wardturc
Directors have much pleasure in expressing

in whichYour
their appreciation of the faithful manner 
the manager, office staff, general agents and represen
tatives of the Company have discharged their duty.

Hn wily for 1‘ollinhoUm.

griiw hihkii Capita,.: —
Paid on Stock........................
Balance to Pay on Stock ..

1 85.160.(HI 
.. 386.940.00

— $472.100.00
65,219.28

15*7 319*8

ARMSTKONtl DEAN. (Imrral Vimagrr.

duties.
Balance from Profit and lx>*ss. f. McKinnon,

President.

To tUe PrmUmt, and SkordiM,r. ofthr Rank Ral.uee. and audited the Bonks
Gzhtlimin -We, the undersignedOiaye exammecl^lie I • Ikrember, 1H01, certify ll,at we have (omul then,

ÎS.ÏÏWS. „s a. Shore date. I P. LANGLEY, 
RICHAUD LEE,

J. .lui/lfur,.
$3,409.72, have since isi'ii adjusted and paid, with theL,ws«s> referred to above, amounting toMmo,—The outstanding 

exception of $250.0:1 nut vet adjusted. .1. P. LANGLEY. 1 . ., RICHARD LEE, \rl

E. A. LILLY, Montreal, General Agent Province of Quebec• Toaoero, 281 h January, 1902.
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believe that things will be 'lift(rent. In theirof reaaon to

report the directors state that the loas ratio for the current 
year haa been ' satisfactory." This may not mean very 

small change In bad luck may become a big

LOUDON LETTER.
2Sth August. IIIU2.

Fix a ni k. much, hut a 
c hange if only continued long enough.

Insurance Is a part of our national virtue of things, and 
from reading the last report of the chief registrar of frlend- 

flnd gratifying evidence of the growing ex- 
The accumulative funds of our

How seriously dull our stock markets continue to be is 
shown In another way by a comparison of market values, 
at August 2d. with the prices of similar securities a month 

The shrinkage In representative securities reachesago
the alarming total of $126.600.000. The section Incurring 
the heaviest losses has been that devoted to transactions In 
Home Ralls—end all descriptions of Issues, delientures. 
and preference and ordinary shares are affected alike..

Mining shares, chiefly South African, show a loss of $17,- 
000,000 and thus, mind. In the well-known better class 
descriptions. The losses In the worse shares, the counters 
of the market riggers, are Incalculable.

American Ralls are about the only department showing 
signs of life, and representative stocks here show a

l y eodetlfa.
imnslon of this attribute, 
friendly societies, all of which have great Insuring features 

The latest flgures give tlielr total member-are enormous, 
ship as nearly 5* « millions.

Fkaiik Bvii.iunu, n. From “Hough Notes. | Derived 
lumber yard.) t. A style of arrhltee- 

Aim-rivtt and other place* where lumber 
made principally of wood. li. A

from the nearest 
ture common to

some 1m cheap. A structure 
delectable tl.l l.lt for the lire (lend. II. Trame buildings are 

l ulled States bus the fastest tire ile- 
the world, the most advanced types of lire

total gain of $27.580.000.
Our premier security consols haa lost three points since 

the signing of peace and all the evidence says that this fair 
Is to go on for a while yet. Reallxatlons are always going 

great bull manipulators of the stock having got

the reason Hint the
pnrtinvntM In
apparatus, til......... . complete water systems they are the
natural result. Trame buildings In such an abundance are 
also the reason. In a large measure, why this land of great- 

leads all others In the altitude .if Its average rate for 
4. Frame building* arc commoiicHt i»m

on. many
tired of Bering contango rates very much higher than the
yield on the Htock.

An a ray of aintiacm-Mit In thin record «lull time c<im**a the 
story of the lost liquidation. Thirteen years ago the de
benture holders of the Swedish Match Company put In a 
receiver an<l a llqublator vim ultimately appointed by the 
Court. Why the detienture holders originally stepped In I* 

utterly forgotten, hut all the time the liquidator, never

lien*
tire Insurance.
pi a re* of alsslc. but many misguided economists have built 
business establishment*, large ami small, of till* same and
uncertain material.

now
troubling about a sale of assets, has carried the business Fire Ins. HARTFORD Company.
nil

And bo successfully has be done this that after thirteen 
two thirds of the debentures have been paid off. and 1704.ESTABLISHED

MAgiroio. com».
years
assets nearly balance the remaining liabilities. The uaual 
résulta of a voluntary liquidation arc an entirely different 
from this that the Swedish Match concern has been pro
moted Into lhe champion "story" of the "silly season."

Brewery shareholders have. In many cases, aeen line 
business ruined by had management, and now they are 
talking of a protective union. In the Vnlted Kingdom 
Ihete are 360 brewery companies, with a total of altout half 
a million shareholders, and the proposed Instrument of 
their opinions and wisin'* would also Include organized op
position at the polling booths lo any attempt to fetter the 
brewing Industry any further legislatively.

One more topic that la being eagerly debated during this 
the dead aeaBon of the year Is enent the palpable check to 
whal has been called the American Invasion of Oreat Brit
ain Tar lees American money 1s being Invested In the l/in- 
don Stork Exchange lhan was the case a year ago. and the 
shipments of American gold to Europe 111 liquidation of 
adverse trade balances are being noted with Increasing In

$IO.OC-*,GR7.5BCASH AFHET8,
Fire Insurance Exclusively.

UKO. L. I'HASK, Promeut.
TllOk. TUHSBULI., Af.Ulsnt Secretary 

CPAS. E. CHASE, Anlitnut Secretary.
II. g. fROMINGS. Montreal Mene$er, 13 Hospital St.

V. C. KOYCB, Secretary,

THB WATERLOO
KUTOAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

------ KSTAHI.ISHKD IN «■•».-------
- • WATERLOO, ONT.Head Office, •

334,083.00TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN PCNCE. 26,107 

Intending In, nr.ra ol all claaeee of imu râble groper y Sava the option 
naming al STOCK HATKB or on the Mutual System,

CEORCE RANDALL,
Pree!4wt.

JOHN KILLER. Inepeelor.

lerent
FRANK HAIGHT,IxHVH kSt'K.

It la no new thing to see an Inauranre company whites 
life department la In an excellent condition, whilst Its Are 
section betrays all sorte of weaknesses Even In the Nor
wich Vnlon one finds an example of thia. There the life 
department takes rank as one of Ihe most soundly progres
sive In all the country The new business and the average 
value of policies are always Increasing The oxpettse ratio 
falls as decidedly and the ofllce values at 2'-, per cent Tln- 

Ihe Interest earned upon the Invested funds

JOHN SHUH, vteoPr.sl4.at

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents,
MONTREAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent
nbw r ORE.

ally, even
showed an Improvement upon an already excellent exhibi
tion.

When I turn to the Are business, however. 1 And that In 
five years the loss ratio haa risen from 61 lo "It. per cent., 
representative.

And what about the future! Well, there Is a good deal

-
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The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA 

incorporated by rotal charier , I D 1846.

Capital Subecrlbed " YsîoOO.OOO t

With power lo Increue _ 1.181.686
raid up Capital - ... 864,612

................-

•1---------------------------■gjjgaa&aj

(Fttabubhsd 1H6V).
W». eijSSw

Board of Directors :

$1,742,636

K. W. Uaaaeea, PreeMeet; «.'ÏtuVmiV c!'l' V«’r h*a«

Wo°"- UmWLL.
Heed OITlee: SHERBROOKE, Que.

Vw. FAMWMLL, General Manager.
i*EK,iTS3P F%;~

1. I Klclinioed, »(ir\.e *ybttni*. I windeor Mill,

Coll.oLu. mude ut eU mcwIM" H"» u»l ro-IHrd.

Montreal,
Waterloo,

•rrtlla.

SAFETY

Ï-%D--f'i?DtoEpTRTMENf ^

BÎ.me» 'Sin” ."U^lV”, *$5*6 ”‘l«W

Loan and Savings 
Company

... OF ONTARIO
ST FEET E/ST, TORONTO

Manager, J. BLACK LOCK
fecrttaiy. W.y.LULLAK

RELIANCEThe
le end Retail 

that this Com-84 KINQ
Pre.lflent, Hon JOHN IlllYliPN.
Vice l r«»ld«Lt, JAMKS <11 M". *»<!•

BANKERS I
impkkial bank or canava.

PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY

TSB *vE 
Es 11 IE

m sijs* iSiSSS «/**
KEwfissEESEEMESs

l en per Cent.

E5';Âiï"ir«sœs«. tî~“u-""
rôilmueroï’deposit cot..

ua>k of kova 8COI1A.

Fluting Dec 31. 
let year, 1WW
-»/ •; i»2
3rd “ 1«*
4th 1W9 
Mil 
6th

NOW
all Important duty of nmkl"* J®»'

NOW l,t* «I*. IB" “* *'""ul 
t» fotwdîri I”' the •*‘l"
KUtt. isrJffMSi.1
will without any (urthe

Don't put 
wilt

We w
arid rate, or 

oo, WILLNational T,u.; Company to draw up yvur

Capital, Si,ooc ,000.00

moktheal

OFFICES: The Trusts & Guarantee CompanyTORONTO. ... W1NN1FK0

- rr n&SSSSS: asr*"
i Z&q&gf&SBa iSS&dfefcBsgrsssf;• t: KSSltor, of Urn*!., Seeerltlee, .v«.
a Aa Financial Agent. » 41

IBS St. JAMES BY h-ET, MONTREAL.
Coric»iiondence and Interviews invited.

r a. G. KOSS. Manager.

I
LIMITED.

Capita! Bubflcribed . .
Capital Paid Up • * •

„ M^srvssno
HON. j. B. FTKATTON, Pre.td.ut
T.p.uomi, • •

. 12,000,000 
. . 600,000lews.

PERnANENT 
INVESTMENT

‘nciuding government, MUNICIPAL and 

CORPORATION BONDS...

LOAN 
AND
SAVINGS 
COMPANY 

C A N A I> A.

BONDS — FOB—

debentures
five years bearing 54/. Interest,Issued from one to 

Yi*w"tÏÏ««lîeu for the «Ring ■ •
Write To-dey.

THE .

Central
Canadastandard Loan Company

** Adelaide Street R..L TORONTO.^.

Miuioie TORONTO.ALSI.SVTHBBI.Altl», DD. •
w. e. unties, • •_________

BRITISH EMPIRE
UFE ASSURANCE CO.

Es'Bbllahed SB Years.
LAW UNION & CROWN

INSURANCE CO- OF LONDON $16566,000

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
„mo.l «err eescrlptlee el Ine-rebl. pee^.t,

funds.
Resctvts based on the New British Offices 
O» !.. Mot lain y Table, with 3% '"‘°'»1-

Fire rteke ect.pled en
C.n.d.an Head ome. *0bt$EAL

J. *. E. DICK BOW, Manager.
A. McDOUGALD, n8*ïo»TllBAL.

jent, wealed breeglwl Cenade.

= =
 =

CD i

: - 
t
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•• «T«BMUT IN TMl WOULD"Marine Insurance. EyUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE
Exports, Imports, Registered Mail.
BOND, DALE & coy.

«VMDKKWB1TKHN

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

DKCKUBEK 81, lOOl.
8881,08®,780Aeat-la . •

Amuranrr Feud and *11 
other ■jtaliHltlea

Nnrplua
Outstanding Aaaurnnee 1,17®,870,788

848,® 13,0*7

THE MUTUAL LIFE of CANADA 880,810 07'**
. . 71,188,048

E «pente Rate per cent, to Total Income 1901—Formerly
New A as 11 ranee 
Ineome •The 64,874,008In 6 eldest Canadien Life

Cemparlee. average

In 19 ethei Canadian Life
Cemparlee, everege

13.011

Ontario J. W ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE ; 167 St. James Sreet.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

50.39

In I he Mutuel life ol Caned:. 16.88 -
Mutuel

life.
lower thou the luweet of themtiming nearly S |»er cent. 

•U).

Meed 
Office 1

In I960 ilii. Company LKDall Censlieo 
Life Compani» i" il» S""™"1 "rh''7'yn 
wntlrn I’anela aii.l la«l yr»r (1,901) U LBD 
,l„ni all ill III. amo'inl of ilnrl lfinl' pe"l to 
Policy h Mer,.Weterloo.

THE CROWN LIFEW.H RIDDELL. 
Secretary

CEO WECENAST
Mineg.r,

I0II1T MELVIN.
Preiident

Insurance Company.
0 1,000,<H)V

too,moCapital A uihorlard
• • hubevrlbcd.

THE EQUITY FINE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO. CANADA.

•4ROWN. oooorol Ml

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director,

L1RECTUHS FOR PRUVINCKOF QUEBEC :
Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 

Charlss Caaails,
WM. o*e*F.» Hon. Henri B Rainville, 

Rodolphe Forget,Iniurenee
Company,pxcelsior Life

P Hood uttre; TOBOÜTU. ln«or|*r.»rd \*H>

H. Msrk and Motion.
STANLEY HENHEHSON, General Manager, ProvlBTO of Quebec, 

Victoria Chamber®, 233 Motllll Bt., Montreal.
the Beet Companies for 

POLICY-MOIOHBB end ACIHTI.
Ci

„ Abeolule Berurlty
l.tb.r.1 aaa_AMgS»«Jg*NlkL „„„ A^,,l.

DAVID FABKEN,
Prestdeot

Aggurance Company of London.
Ctmuwis 1030.g. wbapshall,

....•««2,060,000Capital and Accumulated Funds 
Annual devenue from Fire and Life Pre- 

mlume and Irom Interest en Invest.
OepeeUtd^vvIth Olmlnlon Cevernment for

the Securlt' of Policy Holders..................
eivAui*» nun u„n i

1730 Noire Dame Street • Montirrl.

ROBERT W. TYRE. We nager.
O. *. WOeiWLY. '«aa.

Secretary.

Union Assurance Society 6,666,000

«30,000
OF LONOOW.

(lMtl.vl-1 In lb. «.!«.. ul ».»• A.V. »“•
Accumulated Furde anted SiejOOOjOOO

til rileiHbo**.

a*

Cepltet end
t»®e of the uldeoi ond EUwogeot

>infa« Brandi ; 144 It James Street, •
T. L. womtieev, Manager.

. MONTItAl,

■
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4
CANADA ACCIDENT Already this year’s paid-for New 

Business in the CANADA LI h E 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 
cccdes by over $ 1,000,000 
the same period in 1901, the record 
year of the Company in this respect.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE__________MONTREAL

\ Canadian Company for Canadian luiinoo»

ACCIDENT a PLATE CLASS

ex-
tliat of

SURPLUS 50°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL
AN»» »ll liabiliti»» including Capital Stock.

R. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON. Praid(*tMnnagrr.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

BE AYER LINE.
Employers’ Liability

Assurance Corporation Haeular Weekly Baltin*» Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

Kroui Msy let to end of Novemtwr, 
and hftwkbh—

ST. JOHN. N.B., tnd LIVERPOOL In Winter

gSgSHÆ&sS&mssSSS
Vulnla

limited,
Of LONDON. ENGLAND.

The Otlglrn lend ! ending Liability Crnpany in the W. ltd.
CAPITAL
CANADIAN COVE NMINT DEPOSIT

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Llntilllty «nil

•6,000,000
120,460 K*r Kates of Vaanwge and full Information apply to

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO .
« bt. Saoraroent street, or soy ag.nl ol the Company.

Hlcknss*. 
Fidelity Ounrnntee Insurance

Hereon a l Accident,

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND, M migcri for Canids Which is the BEST Life Company?
llno< rporsted 1876.1TUB Provides ample »«*curlty for Us polls)bolder 

teee llov*l Blue Hooka».
,,aya its elalniS moat promptly (mw Blue Book»

..... , muss polish* without eii.barraslng conditions
The Company Which cu|tecls the lowest adequate premium.

guarantee.. the moet literal surrender value#.
rate of Interest OB Its Invest- 
Blue Book).

MERCANTILE F!RE !

INSURANCE COMPANY
• Nina the lient 

mente iaeeGuaranteed by the LONDON AND 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
All Policies 
LANCASHIRE

and Answers DescribeThe Above gueath»»

The Great-West LifeOF LIVERPOOL

assurance company.
GOOD Contract, for GOOD AGENT» I. <IOO.> DIETItlcm. 

ADUttEStt HKAU OFFICE :

the Oldeet Scottish Fire Office "

CALEDONIAN WINNIPEG
J. H BROCK, man. ointC OR

Itriuich OfheeMiitBlio,Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
funds OVER eil.000,000.

. TORONTOROBERT YOUNG, 8URT- AOfNCIEB.
Branch Otite» Maritime Proylnew. 

A J- RALSTON, branch manager.
H ranch Olltee yu.t*r,

ST JOHN
MONTREAL

John C. Serthwlck,
Secretary

MFC OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
lanelrt Lewie,

MONTREALJAS LYSTER. branch manager.

WILSON-SMITHR.
I'lKAKClAL. AGBPiT

151 St. James Street, MONT RhALOABLE AODNttt 
CHRONICLE

MPÏCIALTY
INVESTMENT SF-CURITIPS-Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Deposit with Canadian Governmen iPermanent Investment or

llyftee of the Montreal Stock Exchange
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THE

Continental Life Insurance Company .
Toronto.HEAD OFFICE i -

AimlORlXKU CAVITAI., #1,000,000.ieheee
s^atirïî-ssr b-., ib» »r '«•■** "“*■
Istiee.

'à!

DUtrlrt »re Required.Agente In every
CEO. B. WOODS, Conorel Manager.

JOHN ORYDEN, Preeldent.

accident.MARINE.LIFE.FIRE.s

COMMERCIAL UNION
Founded 1797 Assurance Company Ltd. of London. Eng.

NORWICH UNION 111,600,000 
12,126,600 
10,000,000 
80,000 000 

- 103,000

Can.ta1 Fully Subac ited - ~ *
Lite Fund (in special trust (or Life rolicy Holders)
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Asset a, exceed 
Dcpoiit si'l> Dorn- Government

orrlOK OAHADIAN BHAWt’Hl .
MONTREAL

Fire Insurance Society
exceeds

NORWICH, England HEAD

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. MCGREGOR ManagerTORONTOHead Office for Canada

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
ApplicaUoas lor Agencies soUcited in unrepresented distrieu

Montreal Office, Temple Building,
GEORGE LYMAN,

Thegupt. Province of Quebec. iiTiEL mi mm turnestablished teoe
Canadian Investments

Total Furds Bsceed
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
Eilat Rogers. Pres. R. H. Matson, Mang. Directer 

F. Sparling, Secretary,

Genera' Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Head Office, Tsmple Building, Torcnto 
P Montreal Omce, 180 bt. James Street.

Bell Telephone 11*0.

$6,567,079.00$70,690,330.00 „„

North British and Mercantile
I A. MAI NlliFH.I helrniai 

( CHAR. K. SISK. Ksu.

INSURANCE CO.

IMrvcIort, •M»

Head Office for the Ooiti'U'oi 78 8t. Francois Xavirr Street
n montpeal.
‘•-«a BAMDALL'oAVic805', M.V.U"

Providerç^avirçgs ^i|e. 

/^ssarar)Ge^0Gie|g
•r orNEW YORK.

EdwardW. Scott.BiesidcnT. 

TvcBvtGuwifMix rawPoucvUoLPamk ahd Aoort*
s——..™. ■.*£-.*! aITT."!™*

.. ,m Mi.» O...IH.» ». 7hSh».., <-«•-

T. C. Delavanoeore# F. Cummings

CUMMINGS & CO.
Mrnil*ru Nm York Sunk Kxclisnge.

EeUbllnhrd IH1I9 
20 Broad Street and 

20 Row Street,
NEW YORK CITY

AMI IlKAl.KHS IS

Investments, Securities. Government Bonds And 
High-Grade Securities

Suli.l.1. I.- InslUulluus, E.I.W., Tnmlsss ...d f.l.sl» ln»«l»rs

». K C l’urclis-. l m amount* I" ►"it cu>limiru
^ | Vf VllO („r iii.r-Inse.it I" iiirrii-1 nn margin
I’omems/mw Unrnghlli (I) of ' I" "Ï ll',.v,r* »'"1 1 7
.umr f.u .riling L f.irmaiioii regai.ln g ell kinds -f invr.dn.nl

„f ,, ,*n.I........h-1 "I'l l" tor.r.,.m.l.n.r
nulieiir.1. Sriul 1er viir Uioklft MOW TO MAKE MONEY | (c3 temple Bull ing 
IN WALL BTRitT.

^BROKERS

J. HEORY MILLER, Manager,
Montreal, Quebec. Canada,i

i —-



Has the largest Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company in the W orld 
transacting a FIHH Business.GUARDIAN e *

assurance company, ltd „ 
OF LONDON, Eng.

110,000,ooo 
- 6.000.000 

V £8.600,000

Subscribed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital, - 
Invented Funds Exceed

-,

ttatebllshcd 1631.H,ae Of,lee for Canada
Qnerdten Aeeuranoe Building, 181 St. James 8t.

MONTREAL. R. P. HBATOR, Manager

*_

-
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The Sickness p°|icies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee
Corporation. Limited

There may be largei^_life

companies, but there_Is_Pone
in na.na.da that le doing a more 
progressive or safer business

1

. . $6,000,000CAPITALthan
Coyer disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 

liberal and attractive Policy issued by an)THE MANUFACTURERS’ 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

The most 
Company.
iiKAii orru k
roKCANAIlA Temple Buildinfl, MONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYMAN 1 BURNETT. Be.eral luipr.
S

letabllehed 1822.

National Assurance Company15 years in existence and a
business in force of over OF IRELAND. 

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
«29.000.000 $5,000,000.CAPITAL

Canadian Branch':
Chamber», 22 8t. John Street, Montreal 

H. M. LAMBERT. Manager.
, J.F JUNKIN. TrefalgarHON C W.ROSS.

^resident. RUPf. Ulreoitii •

Head Offioa—TORONTO.
More than halt a Century.

(

f t-JIIbS-n -
:

r fSNTotal funds in Hand over $20,040,000 i' ?
tMTU Hit »T 

Montreal
Head emce 
CANADA />®:

IXCOXPOBATBD llY *yf>royal charter T

The London Assurance Has worked Successfully

.......1,1 A*,",, * •*—
DIRECT CONTRACTS 

,,th IK,, well „l.W.,K«l «"R R*1"" Co™' 
lor themaelvea not oely an

liJOHN P^MUNN, M D~
-

Finance Committee

GEOAOE O WILLIAMS, 
free f h.muml """*

JAMES R PLUM.

pany. thereby eecunn* 
immediate return L.A.D 1720 (or their work, but aim* a»

commensurate withannuel income
invited to communicate withtheir eucceee. are

RICHARD F. COCHRAN jrdV„*PreaideeWAt 
, the Company. IMhce, rp Broadway. New Vo*-J[

180Upwards CLARENCE H NtLSlVYears Oldof • lw e.d #T«Mf (»

en
-s
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A IN G LO-AIVIE RI CAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

. . KcKinncn Euilding, 1CBOMOHead Clflce

authorized capital, ei,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 8472,100

64,634.69

I*i

. r MrKINNON. E.q,, Pre*. J. J. LONG, Esq., V-Prr e
•• s'.r Th. T. IX,», Hr... Co„Com«.»ud

ARMSTRONG DEAN, »'»„>««.
Application, for Agvncin lhron|lioiit the Province of ynelm;

K. A. 1.1U.Y, Montreal.
Ornerai Agent for I’rov. Qtirlw.

I

«la

Aiitlreee :are invited.

MANCHESTER
Assurance Companyl-„li„.h„l,ler, and agent, alike profit by a good «election. The

North American l ife ,i timet desirable ( „n,|*ny l„r 
i»,lh Active men win. will lier,,me active agent* will find 
it to their interval Ui represent

810,000 000CAPITA I.
KSTAIILISIIKI> lH'Jt

Manchester, Bnâ.Head Office,
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO. 

JAMK8 BOOM EH,THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE T 11. H1CHAKD80N,
AMielABt Mao Age112 13 King St. W„ Toronto. MAnAgt«r.

I HOI DMAK, turretArv. WM. McVAB*. Manning IMroclor
Mt'MTB AVLT â MCVUNKKY. MeiiAgeis for ITotlnceof gutber.

KoiaI lueurAner Bulldieg, l‘lsc«* d'Annre 8q., 
MUNTHKAK

JUSTICE and in dea,in8 »j,h ,^lh
Agents and Policyholders

SATISFACTION —faime*i coupled with
invariable honesty of pur- 

pose. These are the endeavours of the management 
of the Union Mutual in all transactions. And 
Promptness is another Home Office motto—prompt 
answering of letters, prompt issuing of policies 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE
Insurance Company

$1,000,000.CAPITAL.
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

|PORTLAND, MAINE-!
Head Ofltoe. Place d'Ai mes. Montreal.

board or Dimerous
.iamks cbathkbn, K*q.

VICK fKKSlDKMS :
w r tiAVl.T. ttq.. .".I H». ^"ÏÆ'Tav.

I»AV11> MOKHH K, E»)
Il N HATK. K*«|

UMOINK. K»«i.

1848lncurporstwlpresident

Fred. E. Richarde, President.
Arthur L. Bates, Vice-President.

ÀUDKB88:

HEN FI E. MOBIN. Cbiet Agent for Canada,
161 8t. James Street, • MONTREAL. Osnsdi.

for A|enele,le Welter» Dlrliloe. Provlur. >,l tjaebee end Kelt era 
Outer to, eppl, to

WALTER I. JOSEPH Manager.
>01 Sr. ,y««eee Sr

ANtittr 
Hen .lAMKHiVBBIKN.

He, K II WAKI'KN, D D

I
UASPAKh

MKUICAL lUltKCTOlt :
T. O. ROl>M< K, K»«i M l»., M l’ , F R.C.R.

1»AV1I> IIVKKK, Km . A I.A., P.S.S.Oreeral Msneger i
l.„„nPM for the first ell moetbs of Ifttt .bow. A Urge I»wm«

otrMhesAme period of Iasi yssr
«Itful with the I»t‘million (ioiernmeet sir^.1 sll HAitJli MONTREALfUrurltiss d#MOl< 

ties to pnitet holders.

MONTKKAL.

I SMUT Wllh UpfodAtM
the IIKAI» OKKICK,

Alliance Assurance Company Nted
Is united the Imperial Fire Office.1(With which

$25.000.000.CAPITAL
Head Office for Canada : Imperial Çullding, CONTRE Ab

P. Me WICKHAM, °* *• ___ ________
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

w’^sh 4/77
i

■&
INCORPORATED 1833.

RICHARD A- McCURDY. President

exceptional opportunities to 
represent it IN THE

STATES AND CANACA..............

tt/SliHAKCE C0»*K
OFFERS 
GOOD AGENTS TO 
................ UNITEDTORONTO

PROGRESSIVE

"head office

OLD :reliable

and marine insurance. ,r IS THU BUST COMPANY TO WOFF FOB* 
AND EMPLOYS ONLY GOOD ANDFIRE

Cash Capital. 
Total Asset»,

Losses p

*1.000,000.00
1.776,606.46 .1,

aid since organisation, *19,946.617.78 v
aitfactivs ANO 

IS T HE
IT ISSUES THE MOST

DESIRABLE POLICIES. /AO
FINANCIAL IA6TITU-

directors ;
J. J. KENNY.

yici-Prtiiitnl.Hon. CEO. A. COX
President.

greatest
noN IN THE WORLD

JOHN II0SK1N, K.C., 1-L.D. 
ROBERT JAEFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hon. S. C. WOOD 

E. W. COX 
THOMAS LONG

lo rri’fe.f «I ISIa 
UBOIGX T.

of /Fomentle Agmcle»

who <1, ellelijrporlencr,! "Benin 
company nre l- 
lEBXTKW. soperlnf endanf
Home office

Invllcl lo *<l<lrr»„H. M. PFLLATT 

p K. SIMS, Secretary.

EVANS A JOHNSON. C.ns.sl
1723 notre Dame Street, - - MONTREAL

" W"h”uCommèmiaî Enterpri.e’
tub

THE

WESTERS THE LLOYD’S
plate class

INS. CO’Y.Assurance Company. INS. Of N.w Toil.■

w T. WOODS PrelLl.ct.
UUCUTT, Vlea-PinaldaBl.

c« w",ÂMBlrr.'ur,.
lleadOfflc* for Can

e Ksetmureâ UghUxmrn X Uen Agent*.

I.A UK ATT W. SMITH, K.C.D.C.I 
President, j U M

A11THURI..KA8TMUKK,
Vlre-Prisldent »nd 

ManBgiiiK l>tr
F. J. UUHTBOURN.

HecreUry
Ih-aiiomee: Toronto

*U:
HOWTOTORONTO THEHead Office,

,
.. SÎ.OOO.COO 
.. 8,260,000 
. 8.870.000

ORGANIZATION. ISO,760,000
BIGCapital.............. .............

Cash Aeeeta, over......
Annual lneome, ovar. 

LOSSES PAID SINGS

THE

„ , QUEEN CITY
A />LATE CLASH

. /mirror companyX / Limited.

THE X
REGISTRY \

COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

AWD
DIRECTORS I

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Preside*. 

J. J. KENNY. Vite-PresiJcnt and Managing Diredcr.
ARTHUR L. EASTMUKK,LAKRATI W. SMITH,K.C..D 0 I.

President President.

FRANCIS .1 IJGHTBOVKN,
M.naging Director

W. It. BROCK 

J. k.osbounk 

H.N. BAIRD

Ho». S. 0. WOOD 

GKO. II. R. COCK BURN 

QEO. MrMUKRICH 

ROBERT HEATT

aktiiuk L. KASTMCHK,
Vlcc-Prer. end Man Dlr

FRANCIS J. UUHTBOUltN.
Secretary.

UHABI.KH GRAY,
Secretary.

Hred Offloc : ToaoBTO.IIMd OSM ; TOBOUTO.principal CHI* and Town, la Canada 
and the United gut*.

Ageadw In all tb.
—

____

ARISE.JEN DFIRE
in feel.incorporated

O
h

I 
I

I 
I

I
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MCCARTHY. OILER. NOSKIN k CREELMAN
Barrlelrre, Salltllere, Sit. ■ell Telephone Main 771

Victoria Street,Freehold Building,
TORONTO.

bn Hoekln, K O., Adam H Creelmar. K.C., 
F. W. H arson rt, W. B Raymond, H. 8 Osier, Irelghtnn 

D. L. McCarthy, C. 8. Maclnnee, BHttonOalar. A. M

O. R.O.F. W.

G .^McCarthy, EVANS & JOHNSONCbae. Archer, I.L B.Raymond Prcfontalne, E.C., M.P.
Joseph !.. Perron.

Prefontaine, Archer & Perron
SOLICnOHS, BARRISTERS, fto.

MONTREAL.

rax 1H8DBANCE
BBOKEBEAOEKTB

1723 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
J*

Royal Ineursocw Rnlldlng,
1709 Noire Dame Hi.

«.ERERAL AGENT*

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., ef Hertford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., sf Torse!#
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.of London. England- 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO., of Manchester, England
HOME INSURANCE CO., of New York.

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. PEARSON.
Ifnrml fwewrawre Afftni,

Guardian A»eurance Co.
Royal Insurance Co.
Cuinmerelal Vnlon Assurance Co 
British America Assurance Co.

THREE RIVERS, Quo.

Northern AaaurancaCompany,
A»D

Connecticut Inenrance Company
Orviow,

17 Adilald. 8t. But. TCEOKi:
MacECHEN & MacCABE,HATTON A MCLENNAN

j ADVOCATIB,
British Empire BaHdlng,

1724 Notre Dame St. 
MONTREAL.

D. MONROE.
General Agent for

emu moim bbitiii
IMIUICI tdimill

CORNWALL, ONT.

Barrl.tera, Solicitor., Notariée Public, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Neva Beetle. |

Collection., Real Estate, and Mining Buelneee Receive 
Special Attention.CAW I HATTON I.C.

FRANCll MOUNNAN I.A , B.C.L JOHN J. MacCABEA. J. G. Mac ECU EN, LL.B.

J. W Cook.Ales Falconer, TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

WINS It’MO, Canada

U. J. Float,

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
âdroralrs, Marrtolfri and «Solicitors, Pea ne H. Pnippnn

tioBDoN C. McTavisb
8T1WABT Tnrrnn, K.C.

William J. Ttippnn. Geobob D. Mimty,
Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am 

erica.The Merchants Bank of Canada. National Trust Co., Ltd., The 
annda Life Assurance Co., The Edinburgh Life Assurance Co., The Ou 

adtan Pacific Railway Company. The Canadian Northern Railway, Th» 
Hudson** Hoy Company, etc., Canada Nortli-Weet Land Campa»?. Th» 
Ontario Ixmii A Debenture Company, etc..

Htmnderd Building, 18181. James Mtreet,

MONTREAL

8eleibb ciuiao, K.C. 
K.C. W. Pnaae»»TT ta Aar.Job* 8. Mall, K.C.

Ai.bbbt J. Baown.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN & SHARP
Advocate». Barr la tern and Solicitera 

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LITE B0ILDIH0
104 St. James Street,

etc.

Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, .to.

OHIO 1 St r»ul HullitMg, HALIFAX. N. S„ Md RojtaI Bank Building, 
SYllNKY, C.;B.

H. K. Hirrli. K C., W A. Henry, I.L.B., L\ H (»hm. LI. B ,
H. B. SMI 11, I.L.B , U. A K. Has ling», LL.B.

Cable addrt-B. “ Henry,*' Heltfas.
*' Henry," Sydney.

MONTREAL.
A, II. C, McNeill’s, 

Directory, Usher’s.
Codes

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
K8TABLl.HK.il MM.

........ .. •44,222,472.83
23,066,472.83 
2,028,040.60

117 St. Francois Xavier Street

MIDLAND A JONES
Total Assets 
Invested Funds IIKNKRAL INSUMANCI AU1NT8

Harass Bjmxo.
Invented In Canada 

Montreal omeei
WALTER KAVANACH, < blsl Agent and Secretary.

SCOTTISH UNION a NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
GUARANTEE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.

I Ball lei Wag
I tsrsor HIV sad BAY ITKKKTI TORONTOSMrts iCLAXTON & KENNEDY, T*L 1067

ADVOCATB8. ETC.
CsanMl for IS* METROSOLITSN LIU INSURANCE COMPANY «nd 

tVsnSBlMU'iiM, lor Stale of N", York mil Kronur.. of vntsno and Hrltub 
Imperial Building- Ground floor.

%XZK print CVCSVTHING, Iroro the largest boo!: lotht
” smallest business card............................... .

Wr bind Account Books for Mcrchar.ir 1 auks 
and Railway Companies, and lav Books and l'an 
Books, in the moil Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order 1» loo large or too small.

Colamhla.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH i CO.

trade marks

DESIGNS.

John Lovell & Son
Canada Life Building

Montreal. 10 la 20 St. Nicholas Street,

MONTREALjAlso Toronto, Ottawa and Washington.

-
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A E. AMES & GO.G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gooernmont, Railtoay, Municipal & Irduatrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

Seenritlea «liable for depualt ^Jnin,ur,t"'e ''‘’'"b*0"'* *',‘y'

St. West,

BANKERS • • TORONTO.

I SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond. tunable for lkio-il wltli tioverninrul Alway. ou bau.1

. TORONTO, CANADA
24 William HansonEdwin Hanson

Hanson Brothers bdebentures. 1momrkai
CANADA Lire BC1LD1NO

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

«rcssasa» swr,-a—
suitable for Insurance Compsnlte and

STOCKS.
ntoStorkporebMedfor Ceab or on uarfla Inventmenta 

Trust oetnte» always on hand.
Member, of Montreal 6took Kaehanie.

bre York, Montreal, and Toro 
and carried at Uie loeeet rater of I

H. O'HARA & CO.
Vsble Address : "BAMOPt

3 TORONTO ST, - - * * TORONTO.
—THE —

Great North Western Telegraph Co.JABBD OlimiBWtïtmiNrCharles F. Clabb, President
ESTABLISH! D 1849 OF CANADA

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
Direct and exclusive Cable Connection throughCanadian terror, with « Va*SÏ^n cSSSs 

and also with the French and American Cablee.
the BRADSTREET CO.. Proprietor* 

executive OfTces, 346 A 348 Broadwiy. NEW YORK 
Branebe* loth* priori,*! rltlee of the CnIM State, and Canada, tb.

E,,rX,‘S™ut!”t”t(*m!i!n*y1^.‘nt2èDoM°Mt ."n'd'enanoiaily the .tron8e.t d b Telegraph between the principal office» m

1 Sas «a mss sfcaws
si."*».*B»,idi...

i Office.
JOHN A. FULTON, .S'vperinfrmtotl.

RADNORsees

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea- 
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet London, F.ng.

1734 Notre Damo St.•A

I The Sun Life of CanadaT)
Radnor is bottled only at the Spring. 

FOR Sale Everywhere.
Aren,an..

UuîSîSiSto"Force December SI. 1901.'.'.'0a!40a03l‘.2O 

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A , fee • Actue,V The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

R MACAULAY, Prat.

Hoad Office, London, Ontario ..... --- ™Authorized Capital, $1,000,000Chroniclethe INSURANCE 
and FINANCE Mll.lmS, K <’. (Ministerof Joetles), Presldént.HON. 1*A\ ID 

JOHN Mll.NK, Managing Director.
hfiF maile 
feature*.

riulil |»r«»greM each year 
I.iWral contracts to good

W. E. FINDLAY
MONTREAL. Manager tor Quabac

Cominen1 ,d bnelneaa In llirî and 
Ik.ii,', up-to-date piillele* with f|«clal 
prodt milk Prorlne* of tint-bee

Pub Hiked every Friday.

AT 111 Sr. Jabm St.. Muhtmial 

H.WILS<vn«MITH. proprietor.

LIMITED
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, Nova Scotia

•GROUND WOOD PULP1’
K. Mackat KnoAH Be»»,

“SISSISOO," Watkins. A.B.O. and Llebere Codas.

GENERAL OFFICE i
Weymouth Bridge N S-MONTREAL OFFICE

C.P.R. Tel-Buildino

MILLS l
Hlnaioou Falla, 

Weymouth Fall#
DIOBY OO.. N. B|«, WlLHON-SMlTH. Prealdenl,

Cable Addrwee
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BANKS____________________
The BANK OF TORONTO

1NCGRICKATEO 1855

1206

The Royal, Bank of Canada.

HKAD OFFIC'li 1 IIAI.IFAX,

ÇSSSSTS
■«r.Ihw «dMirrcle. of the fork.

P4-fÊ%£$ «r^teœitîâiàâisissrst,»wm*sbMgaagfegÆr_______________

The DOMINION BANK
• • •. îâ;S%:«o.

Toronto, CanadaHead Office
CAPITAL
REST

$2 500,000 
$2,600,000

DIRECTORS :
Caoar.B G00MHIAM, I rti. V 11 U*k

Henry C.wihr», Rotierl Refoirl, Geo. J. Cook, Charle» Inert.
W.G. Goodiihaw, John Waidiï, John J Long.

Duncan Couuon, Gen-IMnlTjo.,™ Hmu»..

BRANCHES :

Kt vî Vou er cnn, (lit. Petrull», On». M-mreal. P U-R.rOr.oei iaailuMJue. 011t. • «« Hop., Ont. «■'fM

Bruekvtlle. ou,, Undue. < »‘

BANKERS
hi a Mldl.nd linrik 1 l imited.I.oaiKin. Kng.. The London 1 l*y

Me Vnn», KMIonnl Bnnknfto
1 év,"“,u, ..,.i..... d u, !, .1». », ml

h 11 1 rvv.
Directors 1

. TORONTO.

(cille
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

lBCOBlOBATM» IWt„ .... .................. §«,010.000.00

.IciHir Ï. Patiaut, r wide nr, ( bai 
K L bonin'*, u b. HAarnnix. J.wa

(iKMCHAI. OI'MVK. ■ *;»;
"• Aeeona

HKAat tiro. _ ,u . —

N.*u *)une}, Uilord, Pn r.tieiro, Pictou, Pu(j*»«h. Stellurtvu, » wl.tlle, 

V m" *”„« Ilrno.wlek-C.mtibelltoo, Uhnth.m, Fredericton. Moncton.
nIÏwu" l'"r, 7i,,„, 81. Ptepbee, bt. ALOr... (.nb. to
Ht. Hletilieni.Nu»*'» * oodwtock.i n PiYiueYdw.rdUl.ud-Ch.rlnttetouIi .od Sonwel.lde.

Montreal and Paapebiac.
Arnnrlor, Berlin, Ottawa and Toronto.

I„ Ne.loundl.mV-H.rhol Urece and 8t John f 
In We.1 Indie. Kliiptou,JMenlea.
In I'nlled Were. - bneli e. M.M end < bleafp 111-

HEAD OFF'CE, -
Branvhoe1

EE* SS."- S“
SSssSfesar-T*
Him Htreet Past (Uor. darels , 
liuiidM Htreet (Cor. guerii).

"“ùS.S'oTC’riî.'J1»"- «iil.nl. - all pert. ol >»n|». ch.....d

V*l ridge, 
V Id»by, 
Winnipeg.

id, Y Ice-President 
. IIntok Mvl*m»

HI KF A Ft RIBA 
LTKM ALUHON.

Iru-eettr.

Great Britain etd ti e tTntl-

Japan.
T. C. BROOCH. Coneral Manager

THEBANK OF OTTAWA I11 Quebec- . 
Id Ontario-

ESTABLISHED 1874. 

CAFITAE ii.ld Fully up S3,000,COO.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

131 F Lit 1A L B A iAK OF CA X A DAREST 11,766,000
•4,000,000 
3,600,000 
3,13 6,000

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL 
REST
T. It Ulna
W ILLIAB

,TT Pre.ldenl'hFt^Ihîl Wilkie, • Vlce-PreilOell,

Head office. •••••• Toronto
W1LK1B, l èverai Varager, F- BAT,'Aie't GcDtrwl Mfcntger

Ottawa, Canadahead office

«to. -URN. o.-.<r-"w-l*;; 0.,,..
M. FINNir, Ottawa Mana.er

D. B W. MOFFAT,Uiletilmptrtcr 
BRANUHRH IN ONTARIO.

Sr SSL. EEE
II.mil ton, otuw. itbANV H*Î5| tTvKBkV,*'

BRANLl'F.» IN ';w',l,.M"l'.'ln.

PmimXlWrt'bMk. MMANa
Koetliarn, Saak. r«rgn»oi», *»• t>. Victoria II C.
Mr.tbcin. AUa, ! g,™,' Ali'. hu..to»u... u C.

to-,:^erfe“«T*1

BRANCHESt Ht. Tboraai 
Toronto 
Welland. 
Woodstock

IN ONTARIO A'7;\'lVr;uy^l,V.\:Yk.mVl''iU.'*'|,.''«'7 ' V
pl.ee, I nliden. Hauke.bury. H(e..uii. ■> 1 sound, Petnbrnke,
?“:l,,h.il‘«Tmm, mîs?»isa..
Toronto. Kalla.IN UUBKC: omiky.Hull.lAebnte, M.u.l».l.8b.ee.,l«." 

IN MaSITOIIA |i..il.lii|i.l-nrl.»el.P'.'"e.»l""lfF AHa.
Kriu.it

THE ONTARIO BANK
CAPITAL AVTMOmZEO limMA

.aiVu.:;*

DIRECTORS ,

l UAhl.hr. MtUlLL. twei.l “*

Toronto litcor|iutaiiM AB«-Head Otnce, • 1HK

... ÏRÏÏrRX BAHRIBC CO’Y.Mee-Pte

Reservi feed, 1500.008Capital Paid Up, 1600,0CÛ
Head Office Hallfem, N. ».BRANCHES

Port William 
ktnjetuu

h re market 
tntae 
Petei 
Poll Art 
HuObury 
1 weed

Ailtatoa
Aerora
HowmaoviUe
Hurktnabam.g.
Cora ta all

loKUNTV

tVio U «hi
douaMuatrMount for eat I

Now t.luMgotaN 8 
perrel-oro.
Hock villa,
Haail

S I •belbornc.N.H.
Hi.rlngbiU. “ 

tt. I Truro, **
I Windsor, m

N.» I Canning. N.H. 
- I lxckeport, " 

l.unruburg, *• 
Middleun, *•

41 tigunipb,
I rrluglvo. “

ridge water, '*

1 Hc«t â Wellimton HU 
’ . 1, A 1‘ofiland MrrrlP.
( 1 i-nge A KirbmvuU HU.

ill*. h.B.
Joli 11, "1

. I.rr> mSllJiHwV I HAM K a H 80II -• ndll 

i)k|t» Inwtlb >#ih i.#1 Lank and U.e AgvuU Hank
MaUenal bank

bo,..let. PMtoB.uk. l.lailled 
e.aelk Muueel Umh 1 Owndisîfâ

■

(

1
!■

§0
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The
Canadian
Bank

Bank of Montreal. HEAD OmUl 
TORONTO

IMt lil t'HAlHf BY ACT OF PAKLIAMF.M

•I2.oor.coo.oo 
8,CC0,000.C0 

If 6,866.00

K8TABUBHED 1817. PAID-UP CAPITAL
18,000,000.

REST
•8,000,000.

CAPITAL fall paid upl 
Reserved Fund,
Undivided Profits,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
of
Commerce

board of directors.
AMI M0l'»T

DIHKUTUKB
Hos.Oio. A. oi.a«i»l|'s. ■'ItiSfèViSett.Yse.

Branch., of «►« ,n Ceeede '
ColUDgwotd fiaum. su^un.* To”.«.
Bss ssk*111* 5:';::';,;".
'ta. te, g*»

Ete estt was*

wSfuBumlumbKl.». _ I '
-«u Lo»iUidb®.,»“* b.'iAlnewUr,

In the United BleHai
N.. Tort. Sen FmnolMo,PorUsnd.Or.., »“«**'■ A'**11^ Orl..ln,|iiet ue„D-
T.s iu»i or US $ sarr»., u.suos.

de loi.drrey MpsIco.WmT J* J1 * ri* b»Em' „ a - Bank of Bermudas

e K5ïk •? L'-i Er"i^ssr «lv.

ss.ysai.ar^Lci.n-euu w.n.ru.u:o _

(). A 1 III MM«>M* 
l ie # /*» i niilrtit.

W. V. MAI |m 
mia Uupm, fcsq.

kt «'Iv,vv!u"v.5,."‘.™„i: , Mr
A 1 1‘ATH S«‘P, Bsq.r il AM.ih Kpu. A.F.UAVLT.Fsq. JA1(. ll.AM.lB.rsq. u Q kei1>|1(Nl,

General Manaaer.E. 8. CLOU8TON,
, chief leepector and 8u|>«r1niei.dent of Branches.
BRANCHES IN CANADA.

A. MAtMUAK
SL'n.
Bsllerlll#
Berlin
Blenheim tort 
Brantford Oall
sbb. Msr

.... H. V.msK»iTn,M»in*rr.

55k st-iis-iEFB-sEm p§s :5riss ssr
hw.HH8s«y- EFEfe. Æwÿyu,b«. Vrtodr^if-

ltfgiuH.AMia.

em«r«im6twtoias»» 
'#=è“îrS:ïSs»s

ëraîhunl. The «rllUli i -B"” | vSi* *TlV‘Sk«loii»l < ll) Bilik,

I NeîTweetmlaelSE
| Saudea

Vaneouter
Victoria

l
Lordow:

t

Bank of British North America
■established In 1SSS.

Incorporated by Boral Charter In 1840.
m m Reeerwe Fnnd.Rle77*.833

THE MOLSONS BANK.

04th Dividend.Uapltnl Peld-Up •«,asa.6*7 - -
LOW DOM OFFICE. » UBACF* Ml ■< M »TEKET, Ed .

cockt or nihKUToBa.
Heir) it. Finer H.J.B. Kendall
Kiel aid H. 01)1 Frrde,le l.ilibock
E. A. Boire M. 0.0. Cilia
8eor.ur),A U Welllr.

Shareholders of the Molaons 
hereby notified that n l>lv- 
l-’OVH ANI» ONE HALF

The
ltimk an1 
lilt*lid of
1-Ell CENT. (4V4 pc.) 
noon the capital "lock lms been di- 
elnred for the c urrent half )'ar ami 
Unit the same will I»' payable "t the 
olllve of the hank. Ill Motitreal an.l
lit the Branches. on "'‘'î.iVu NFXT 
I'TIIST 1IAY UK ocrollhll NEXT.

The IraiiKfer tanks will lie closed 
from the 17th to 30th September, lioth 
ilityn Inclusive.

J. H. Brodl*
John denies Cater 
(ieorge D. Whatman

■ EAU OFFIVE IS « AKAUA - ST JaME8 
B, STIBEMAW, O.ieril Bu «1er. t. «LM8L» IMP*.

üranebee In i'ansde.
1 or USTiaio-Loldnn, llr.nlford, Hindlton, Torontors

Ilia-et. JuliB. Fnderlelwi. M Ko» ln.ik.tr-l’i..<«' Uty. 
Paoviicaor MlMloHl—Wlnnlpes. Biindon.

loirnaii—AAsroft, Victor*. Nineeu.er,

the annual heneual meet- 
ISO

of the Shareholders of the Hank will 
I,,. held al Ha banking house »■
:i&°neV.,Nat,A,hr™,'X2 ... the 

““‘"■“«"order of ^HcUdOT.

(ivnerul Maoegvr.

I’HOVIRCK <»P
Hueelaiul

British 
Uiesunood, Kask>.

geuth Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’s Branches.

Agoetili I» ll* C.U.d btltll

IM Will t tin') W Liviot lid J. U. W.1.S, Agi»1*■

Drafts on

Montreal,______iiUl.1)M. H."utHiHSimt J B. Anibrol.,Aslitl.

L.odon Biokeli—Tbl B«j-
ror.ili. A«.«o- UI« I"»1-JW,, ,t,F "«lend- Vrorlorlil Bu.k ol

' "^.iBctm1" N"‘" »«r Trinlliria.illibUla HI V«i. "• ««Id



ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY 1

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP. Superintendent Life Department

THE FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$2319,926.68

1,029,076.64
182,626.67

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1901

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

J.K. McCUTCHEON,DAVID DEXTER.
J'retident and Managing Director.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM.
Sift, of A gene i,

Provincial Manager.

Published by K Wilson-Smith. at 151 St. J aines Street, Standard Chamber*. Montreal.

■
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1
I

Confederation Life 1I

ASSeCIATiONi
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

IOE-I
W. D. MATTHEWS, FRED'K. WYLO. 

W. C. MACDONALD,
W H BEATTY.

d. K. MACDONALD.
mum Mat ma oimavrom. Acrutmr.

Provincial Crganliatlons.
Manitoba, Northwest Territories and Britlnii Columbia : 

L>. MclfMNAI.1», Manager, Winnl|ieg, Min. 
Manitoba.

C. K. KRUU.Seo y. Trees., Winnipeg.
K. W. MILL, Cashier, Hrandon.

British Colantbla.
J, L. KRKK, Cashier, Vanvoefer.

Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Profioeee and Newfoundland :
J. TOWKB BOYD, Superintendant of Agencies, Toronto.

Maritime Imw luces
M. W.*VaHKIDL*ilatîager!* Prorîuee New Brunswick, Ht. John. N il.8

1 For* Ign Organisations.
West I udiee :

H. H. TILLKT, Manager, Kingston, Jamaica.
Mexico :

y W. tiKKKN, Manager, Mexico City.'

I

c
■
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